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It is important that each Pentecostal 
Christian make a prayerful study of 
the fourteenth chapter of First Cor
inthians, s ince that chapter is devoted 
to instruction as to how those filled 
with thc Spirit should exercise those 
two most prominent of Pentecostal 
gifts, speaking in an unknown tongue 
and prophecy. 

It is, I suppose, clear to all of us 
that not marc than two, or at the 
most three, should give a messagc in 
an unknown tongue in anyone public 
meeting, and that the giving- of such 
messages should be dependcnt upon 
the presence of one who could inter
pret what is spoken. 1 Cor. 14 :27, 28. 
In this twenty-seventh verse the au
thorized version says, "Let it be by 
two, or at the most by three, and that 
by course." These words "by course" 
mean "one at a time" ~s one ,'ersion 
cJrariy reads. The meaning of which 
is that God, who is not the author of 
can fusion, but of peace, would not 
have two or threc persons trying at 
the same time to give a message ill an 
unknown tongue. 

It is not, howe,·cr. O\lr plll"pose at 
this timc to deal with the matter of 
speaking in an unknown tongue. or the 
subject of spcaking forth an inspira
tional message in one's nati,·e tongue, 
exccpt as sllch messag-es interrupt one 
who is bringing forth a message from 
the \Vord o f God. ]n too many in
stances have we all stell considerahle 
confus ion, and sometimes the complete 
loss of a message from the \Vord, by 
unwise interruption either by a mes
sage in tongues or an inspirational mes
sage in one's native tongue. It is· our 
opinion that God has g iven us some 
clear light on thi s matter which, if ac
ccpted, will prove of greal helpful
ness to us in our public gatherings, and 

Emesr'S. \Villiams 

to this end we invite your card ul con
sideration of what we here wish to lay 
before you. 

\Ve are all zealous for spiritual 
gi fts. and nonc of us wish to quench 
the Spirit. \Ve all feci that we would 
rather suffcr some con fusion rathcr 
than to deprive the Holy Spirit of His 
freedom in our assemblirs. This (':tfll
estncss on our p:t1't we believc plr:t<.;es 
God. But on the other hand. since 
we wish our serviccs to bc their n:ry 
best for God, and'the greatest means 
possible of leading o!hcrs from sin 
into the enjoymcnt of th(' grace which 
we enjoy, we should Ill' just a 7.eal
ous for light that wc might conduct 
oursdvcs in the church of God with 
the greatest wisdom pos<;ihk 1 IlOW 

wish to makc a 51:1.1(;11\(,l1t which. at 
first, may startlc you. It is out of 
order and un-scriptunl for one speak
er to he intcrruptcd either by a mes
sage in tongucs or an in..;piratiollaI1l1cs
sage in one's own language. Do ),OU 

bclirve me? If not let liS proceed. 

"'e have innocently mi~intcrprl'ted 
the thirtieth \'crse of the fOUl'lt'cllth 
chapter of First Corinthians \\"h('rc it 
reads, "If any thing 1.>e r<:,·ealed to an
other that sittcth by, let the first hold 
his peace." \Ve ha .... e interpreted this 
verse as meaning, r f all)' one f cds an 
inspiration to speak, 1t:t the properly 
recognized speaker discontinue his dis
course that such an one may have 
place. This mistake comes from mis
understanding revebtion and pu tting 
in its place inspiration. I f we can see 
the distinction here, it wi11 settle our 
difficulty, and greatly help in advanc
ing the cause of God and the great 
message which God has g-iven to us. 

One who speaks ill an unknown 
tongue speaks under inspiration. It 
may bc the inspi ration of the Holy 

Spirit (Acts 2:4) or It may be the in
spiration of onc's own spint (1 Cor. 
14: 14). The 5<1.mc is true when onc 
gives an inspiratio'1al mc<;sagc in one's 
nati"e tongue. As 10 whclhc:r one is 
spcaking under the inspiratloll of the 
1101), Spirit. or one's own spirit, oth
ers arc to judge. 1 Cor. 14 :29. But 
inspiration is not rcvdation, conse
quently inspiration without rc\"tlation 
ought ne,·cr to interrupt a speaker. 

,\n inspiration is not a revelation 
until it has madc its IIll'aning eil-ar to 

onc's intc11igcnce. A. Illes!)ag-e in 
tvngue<;, or an inspiratllmal Illl'""a~e III 

onc's nati,·c tongue wht·rchy the "peak 
('r spontancously lets flow through his 
lips words which his mind ha<; not had 
opportunity to consider, ovcr which 
his intelligence has no control, may bc 
an inspiration. but it i~ nllt a rCH.'lation. 
Let liS make this plain. 

The Bible clearly te:Khcs tiS that, 
"The prophecy came.' !lot in old tlllle 
hy the will of man: hut holy lI1('n of 
God spake as they ,n·re n1O\"('(\ (o.~ 
borne along) by the 1I0ly Gho~t. 
This is inspiration, hut not n·n'latloll. 
.\ fterward those same prophets who 
gave the inspired u{tlTaIlCC!> in which 
they prophesied "of the grace th?t 
should come unto you" ··searehed dil
igently \\·hat time, or what ma.nllcr of 
tillll'. the Spirit of CLrist which was 
in thelll did signify, when it testified 
beforehand the sufferings of Christ. 
and the glory that should follow." 
They had inspiration. hut not revela
tion. 

Now we come to rtH'l:itioll on the 
part of these same prophets, which 
came, not as an inspiration, but as an 
i11ul1lination. ';Unto whom it was re
vealcd, that not unto themselvcs, but 
unto us they did mini!)ter the things. 

(Continued on Page Sixteen) 
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WA:-IT to read Eph. 2 :21 .22. 
I,~ 7.i..'ItOJ.H 0/1 tile building ft. ,/

I ly framed together gro'Wetll 
lInto a holy tellll'le ill thl' 
Lord 111 1-i.,lIom "t' /lIsa are 
/llIi/deli together {or /l hablla

/iOlI of Goli through the Sl'irit. 
I believe we are living in perilous 

times. I believe we (Ire living in the 
greatest times that this old world has 
seen since the words that I have read 
were written. There "ccms to be not 
only the revelation of Scripture and 
the signs around in earth and sky, but 
al<;o a strange spiritual intuition horn 
of the Spirit of God in the hearts of 
Spirit-filled people that the coming o( 
the Lord draweth nigh. 

Accor<l ing to prophecy we know that 
as far as the professed church is con
cerned a great apostasy will be abroad 
on the face of the earth and that the 
spirit of the Antichrist will be felt by 
the people before the person of the 
Antichrist is known. I am thorough
ly persuaded that great events cast 
their shadows on before and while no 
man as yet can point to a man and say, 
That is the Antichrist, yet the spirit 
of Antich ri st is abroad in the world. 

Tn these days of tri als, testing-s, and 
perplexities, every child of God ought 
to be praying as never before. I do 
pray God that the L.ord will enable us 
to be true to the fundamentals of our 
faith and refuse to be swerved from 
that direct line of Christian service 
which the Holy Spirit has laid upon us. 

God has always worked according to 
plan. Coincident with the sin of Adam 
and Eve in the garden, God made His 
great plan of redemption. Every suc
ceeding' yea r and age has just been an 
unfolding of the plan that in the be
g-inning was in the heart of God. Man 
has only succeeded as he has lined up 
with God. It has been God working 
through man, and only as we put our
selves under the control and guidance 
of the Holy Spirit can we expect to 
accomplish anything for God, especi:\l
Iy in these days that are lIpon us--days 
of apostasy. 

I stood sometime ago in the basilica 
of St. Paul's Cathedral in London . The 
architect who designed it had it in 
his heart and soul before the thing be
came a reality. Tt was an expression 
of what was in his mind. Tt is easy 
for U6 to climb the mountain of our 
experience and look b~ck over the past 
and forward to the future and see the 
great plan of God. \Vc find that only 
as we have followed up the divine plan, 
only as we have walked in the center 

oj the divine plan, ha\'e those things 
cOllle to pass that have i>et.'n pleasing
to God and have meant (kvelopment 
in ou r Christian life a .. imii\'irlllais. rt 
is not my plan through God-it is 
God's plan through me! It is not my 
work through the Lord-it is His 
work through me [ That i .. why God 
has taken the weak things of the world 
and confounded the mighty. God has 
taken the weak, the insignificant, the 
things that arc despised, and the thing .. 
that are not that no fle!.h should glory 
in His presence. 

Now friends, as we g'0 hack for just 
a little while let us look for the un
folding of the plan of God. One of 
the most interesting studies that I 
know is to examine the work of the 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit , each per
forming their work in Olle complete, 
divine redemptive phn. \Ve do not 
find an overlapping of the work of 
these three, but we find a perfect co
ordination-a perfect co-operation-a 
perfect working together-in order 
that the great cathedral of God's re
demptive plan might be visualized by 
you tonight. 

God's plan began back in the garden 
of Eden. After a while when the 
plan had developed God told them to 
make a tabernacle. You know how 
precise He was- telling where each 
article was to be placed, its dimensions, 
and of what it was to be made. The 
purpose of it was that He might dwell 
among them in the holy of holies. God 
vindicated His promises every time. 
He dwelt among th('m as 1T e had 
promised. He spoke to them f rom the 
fiery pillar. H e rained manna frolll 
heaven to give them food. H e made 
waters gush from the rock. He walked 
through the fiery furnace with them so 
that they were not hurned. fhe lions 
could not harm them in their den be
cause He was with them. He wrote 
upon tablets of stone, and spoke from 
the heavens with a voice like thunder. 

In the Old Testament you will find 
that the power of God was always 
brought about by voluntary surrender 
to the will of the Lord and by implicit 
obedience to the divine command. God 
requires that man do what he can do, 
then God steps in and makes the im
poss ible possihle. God could have 
picked up the children of Egypt and in 
a cloudy airplane have transferred 
them to the land of Canaan, but He 
didn't do that. The people began to 
murmur and they said to ~loses: 
"Have you led us out to die in this 
desert?" Moses crier! to God and God 
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said to him, "\Vhat are you praying 
for now? Go forward! And when 
the people have done what I have told 
them to do, I will provide for them. 
Forward, march [" Tt wasn't long then 
when they did go forward until God 
moved in their behalf [ 

It wasn't till they got to the Red 
Sea though that God worked. Then 
when :\loses lifted up that rod, the 
hand of God came dcwn and pushed 
back the waters of the Red Sea and 
sma5hed the laws of gravit),. and on 
dry land they went through that sea 
lane. 

The waters were bitter at Marah and 
it was impossible for them to turn it 
II1to sweet water, but God did it. 
God' s promises always an..: vindicated 
when man puts himself in the center 
of God's will. God always docs the 
thing He promises. 

\"'hen Israel transgressed they were 
led into captivity. They became sad. 
They said, "lIow can we sing the 
songs of Zion in a strange land? We 
are far away from the country that 
gave us birth." God h{:ard their prayer 
and made it possible for them to go 
back. 

In the development of the divine 
plan there is not only the divine equa
tion but there is the hUlnan equation. 
There is not only th:.: power of God, 
but there is the possibility of an un
limited manifestation of the divine 
power through a consecrated life. 

Some years ago two men met on the 
street in Chicago. The younger man 
had been praying, and was asked by 
the older man what he had been pray
ing about. The younger man's reply 
was, "I have been praying and think
ing about what God could do through 
a consecrated man." The words struck 
the older man- what God could do 
through a consecrated man! He 
thought, "\Vhy can't I be that man?" 
Ilt.: was a shoe salesman, and after his 
work was finished, he wellt to his 
home, fell on his fact! before God and 
if ever he consecrated his life he did 
it then. "Oh. Thou Christ of Gol
gotha, am I what you hoped I would 
be? Am I living in the center o f your 
will? Am 1,0 God, what you planned 
I should be?" The Spiri t of the Lord 
came upon him and f rom that room 
there came the light of the glory of the 
presence of God. That man's name 
was D. L. r-.loody. lie went to Eng
land and preached there and in Amer
ica, and he brought the two countries 
nearer to God than they had ever been 
before. 

I al11 ful!y persuaded that if we 
would recognize it. especially in the 
development of our Christian lives and 
Christian service, we should see that 
God has a plan for you and me. 

Help somebody today; somebody along life's way. Send them rhe Evangel for 3 months. See page 20 
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Before a man can li\'e he has to dic. 
He himsel f has to be burned out be
fore he can be on fire for God. "Once 
I tried to lise Him-now lIe uses 
me I" ~ There is all the difference in the 
world. 

All down through the ages God has 
been unfoldinJ! J li s plan. 1 think God 
was just ' ... ·aiting till He could send 
Jesus Christ to the world. Isaiah and 
the prophets turned the prophetic tele
scope down through the years when 
God was getting His people ready, un
folding, progressing, waitinJ!, until that 
time shoul d come when in the develop
ment of the divine plan, a great mir
acle was to come. The last of the Old 
T estament prophets was laid beneath 
the turf, and then four hundred years 
of silence. 

Then, "Oh, little town of Bethlehem, 
How still we see thee lie. Above thy 
deep, and dreamless sleep, The silent 
stars go by." Sleepy Bethlehem! 
Shepherds in the fields watching their 
flocks---the same fields in which Ruth 
gleaned- the fields in which David 
watched his sheep! The heavens op
ened and the angelic choir sang the 
sweetest message that has ever fallen 
on the ears of mortal man, for there 
was wrapped in swaddling clothes a 
Babe-and that Babe was born as no 
other babe 'in all history has been or 
ever will be born. That Babe was the 
Son of a human mother, but He had 
a divine Father. Mary in her virgin
ity conceived by the H oly Ghost and 
brought forth that Child. Immanuel, 
"God with us," was here. The angels 
sang and rejoiced and the Magi came 
from afar to worship the Saviour 
which was Christ the Lord. 

Now we have come to another step 
in the development of God's plan. It 
was, "God among us," and now it is, 
"God with us." 

\Ve have al1 read the life of the Lord 
Jesus Christ-how He went abollt do
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was God localized; Pentecost was God 
universalized. " 

If the ministry of Jesus was the 
min istry by which God lIll'rtnt to rcvo
lutionilC the world, wh\' did God lim
it it to three and one-half years? And 
why did lIe confine it to that little 
sp .. 1.ce of country? Jesus did not Ci)mC' 
to livc---He came to die! I He did not 
come to convert the world throu~h His 
own preaching or to g'O into all the 
world Himself during Iii" liktlTllt' on 
the earth. H e came to fulfill the spe
cific purpose in God's green plan which 
would make the cOllling of the Holy 
Spirit and the birth of the chnrch on 
the day of Pentecost a possibility. 

Jesus was a pattern for u~ ill His 
manner of living and working. T used 
to preach salvat ion throll~h character, 
through Christian progression, and de
yelopment of idealism, hut I have had 
to change my teaching since T received 
the llaptism in the Holy Spirit. Chris
tianity is not mental subscription to 
dogma. Christianity 15 Christ , n :\.'O u 
fire hope of glory! The great need of 
the world in which w(' are living is a 
return to a living, vital Christ. \Ve 
have taken the heart out of living 
Christianity and have substituted a 
dead system of Christian education. 
That will not make an entrance into 
heaven for us. There can be no sal
vation without a Saviour. 'vVe arc not 
saved through anything but the appro
priation of the salvation of Jesus 
Christ. He did not come to reveal 
Truth-He is the Truth. H e did not 
come to teach us a pattern of living 
whereby we could Ii ft ourselves up out 
of the muck- He is the \\'av. "I am 
the Truth- I am the Life.:.-no man 
cometh unto the Father but by ~ re!" 
There is all a guilty sinner needs in 
Jesus. If I can get a man acquainted 
with Jesus Christ and the knowledge 
of his sins forgiven , I am not very 
much afraid of the future. 

Page Thre, 

the Lord J esus and s..1.id, "In His 
Xall1e little girl, you arc htaled 1" 
passed on in to my office. As soon as 
I got in to the office I hmrd a cry and 
as I looked alit, little Irma was walk
ing up and down the plat form. I have 
seen many strange things in my life, 
hut this was the stran~est. For one 
hour in front of thousands of people, 
lillie lnna With her c\'es closed, walked 
lip and down my church and in and 
Ollt of the columm:, down the stl'pS 
and lip the aisles. this way and that 

never once opening her eyt.'S and 
nner bumping in to a sing-Ie ob jcct. At 
the end of that hour she was just as 
well as anybody· perfectly lll'ah.:d. 

She looked up at me and smiit.'d. 
said to her, "Irma, you did something 
wondcrf ul tonight. After j ('sus ht.'aled 
you, all these people ha\'e been down 
on their faces crying and praising 
God. 1I0w did you manage to walk 
all around like you did without seeing 
where you were goillg?" She said, 
"Didn't I teU you that Jesus was 
here?" Hallelujah! jeslls was there! 
Oh, I wish f could herald it to every 
lan(\. j esus is here! 

'v\'hen they nailed Him to the cross 
the devils held high carnival. They 
nailed my jeslIs to the tree and then 
with a sickening thud the cross sank 
into the hole prepared for it, and from 
II is hands and {eet and side blood, 
blood, blood- "without the shedding 
of blood there is no rt'mission of sin" 
--dripped to the ground. You take 
blood out of the atonement and YOll 
destroy the whole plan of God's re
demption. j esus was performing' the 
Father's work in His way. They took 
TIim from the tree and put Il im in the 
{(1mb. Tlis disciples asked the qUl'S

tion; "When would death bc con
quered?" They never expected to sec 
H im again. They had broken hearts . 

But death could not hold Il im! 
\\'hen l\Iary came she was expecting 
to see a dead Chri st , but He called her 
by name and she knew Him. God was 
with us and God is 'Still With us. 

ing good. The disciples were called. \Vhen I was tip in Yakima holding 
T know that when the t.Iaster called a meeting, a little girl who was para
these unlearned men lIe did not see lyzed was brought to the meeting. She 
the men they were, l'llt He saw the had to be on a pillow. One leg was Jesus was ri sen. In a little while He 
men they might become through His stuck st raight out in front of her. I was to go away. His work was end
grace. They were fi shermen, but lIe wasn't praying for children that night , cd. He came to die, and in order to 
said, "Follow Me, and I will make you hut more than once as I looked down die, He had to live. llis mini stry was 
fishers of men!" They were with at her I saw her hands clasped in a minist ry of death and because of 
Him when He raised the son at the prayer. The healing service over, I ]Jis death I Ie has a ministry of life . 
gate of Nain. They were there when was on my way to the office when lhat lie gathered Ilis disciples around Him 
He gave them authority over all di s- II-year-old girl said, "Brother can you and instructed them to tarry lIlltil they 
eases. The results exceeded all their comc here just a minllte." I went to should be endued with power from on 
expectations for even the devils were her and shc said, "Brother, j esus is high. When I-Ie had 5..1.id those words, 
subject to them. All of the things here!" Man of the seamless robe! He went lip and up and up 1I1ltii a 
they received came because of Jesus The Jesus who happened to be passing cloud received IIim out of their sight . 
Christ's being with them. It was the by the gate of Nain and raised the boy In obedience to th!"' cOllllll;1nd of the 
living Christ who was the source of to lifel T said, "\Vhy do yOll say Lo rd they began to tarry and when the 
all their inspiration. It was the result that?" "You know," she replied. ;111(\ (by of Pentecost was fully come they 
o f their contact with Him. How they in my heart something broke. What were all together With one accord in 
leaned lIpon His ann! How they trust- faith! T touched her with the oil that onc place, and the hlessed I [oly Spi rit 
ed in Him! I have often said, "Jesus was still Oil my finger in the name of (Continued a ll Page Sixteen) 
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;;row We £Built a Ghurch 
Mart ha E. Thorheldson 

"And thine ears shall hear a word behind thee, saying, 
the way, wal l< ye in it. ... " Isaiah 30:21. 

This IS 

A True Story 

B
l1 ILE attending a cOBvention 
in \VilllllpCg, Can., our su· 
perinlcllCit-nt I equcsted me to 
go to the city of R-- in an 
attempt to establish a mission 
work. 11e <;aid that attempts 

to open work ill that city had been 
made, bu t as t he fie ld was very diffi· 
cult, most of the workers had become 
discouraged. 

After praying earnestly over the 
matter, I told him that I would go 011 

condition that he would stand by me 
in prayer . This he promised faithfully 
to do. Another little sister in the 
Lord, whom I had just recently met, 
begged to go with Ille. \Ve boarded 
a train, ::1I1d in a few hours we caught 
our first glimpse of the enterprising 
city of R--. 

On arriving, \\.{' (.'lIfjuir('d of the by
standers at lh{' depot for the address 
of som!' good Christians 111 town. Af
ter recei\"ing the arldr('ss of one about 
five blocks away,- we !'tarted, grips in 
hand, and soon made the acquaintance 
of a sweet Chri~tian family, with 
Wh0111 we stayed for ncariy a week, 
during which time we succeeded in 
finding a house of four rooms a par
lor, kitchen and coal shed, with a bed
room in the attic. This room had only 
one tiny window, but abundance of 
fresh air was obtainahle through the 
many holes in the unpapcrec\ ceiling. 

The owner had not been heard of 
for yea rs, conscqnenlly we had no rent 
to pay. This suited our pocketbooks 
exactly. 

Defore the close of the week, we 
were nicely settled, and fervently 
praised God. The furni ture was both 
scarce and poor. Often we had Quite 
a time in adjusting our tired bodies to 
the kinks in the old !:traw ticks. Of 
course, those wakeful hours afforded 
us fresh opportunities for praising the 
Lord and making plans for the ne."'t 
day's work. 

After much prayer, we began to 

search the city for an empty store 
building. Only three were available, 
but the rellts were too high to be con
sidered. However, being confident that 
the Lord hac! sent us, we tarried be
fore Him. And while on our knees, 
a voice spoke to us, saying, "Build a 
church." \Ve got frightened! \Ve said 
to one another, "Is thal the devil talk
ing?" The voice spoke again, "Build 
a church!" this lime with such author
ity and assurance that our minds and 
hearts were immediately cleared of all 
doubt and f car. 

As we waited before the Lord, the 
voice continued, "Go and look for a 
lot." \Ve immediately obeyed, walk
ing slowly and praying softly, "Lord, 
lead us to the \'Cry lot you " .. ·ant us to 
have." Before long we found a \'ery 
suitable lot in ;\ 1I10st desirable section, 
Quite near :\lain Street. Going to the 
real estate ofiicc. we told the agent of 
our intcntion of building a church, and 
fclt that this lot was just the place to 
build. He he("amc inten..'sted at once, 
and said he \\'ould hold it for us and 
that we could have the lot for $875. 

Fortunately for us, he forgot to ask 
us for a cash deposit, and being so 
excited, we forgot all about it too. This 
neglect on thc part of all parties con
cerned greatly helped us, relieving us 
of a financial responsibility, we were 
yet not able to bear. That night we 
could not sleep for joy. Praise the 
Lord! 

The next day, while in prayer, the 
voice spoke again, saying. "Go, and 
look up a banker." "A banker?" we 
said, but fearing lest wc had grieved 
the Lord we asked forgiveness, then 
went at once and found a banker. \Ve 
explained all about the new church the 
Lord had told li S to build. At first he 
looked very dubious and greatly bored, 
but before leaving, he I~callle quite en
thusiastic and promised to take good 
care of all our cash. \ Ve returned 
home, simply jubilant. 

One day, when we had not so much 
a!; one crust left, we decided to do our 
part anyhow. So we set om little sup
per table, very nicely, with every dish 
shining bright; then getting on our 
knees, we reminded the Lord that He 
had sent us here, and asked Him to 
please look at our empty table and cup
board, calling His attention also to our 
aching stomachs. Soon the cvening 
bells began to ring. The pattering of 
many feet was hearrl, as the people 
hurried home to their hot, delicious 
dinners. 

Co\"ering our ears and eyes tightly, 
we began to plc.:1d with God for a re
vival in R--. Very soon every hun
gry pang left us. \Ve were at last shut 
in with God, and lost in prayer. About 
eight o'clock, however, someone rapped 
at our door. Rising from our knees, 
we found a man standing at our door, 
loaded down with groceries. He apol
ogized greatly, telling us that on his 
way home from work. a voice spoke 
to him, telling him to buy us groceries, 
but that he had refused, fearing that 
he would offend us. For nearly two 
hours the voice kept continually talk
ing to him, and in order to rid hil11-
self of the misery, he bought the groc
eries and brought th(;111 over. \Vith 
much rejoicing. we told him, just how 
Wf' had prayed for food, and to sat
isfy him, we invited him in. to show 
him our empty cupboard. ,\s he looked 
his eyes filled with tears. and in sub· 
dued tones, he said, "This is the first 
time, I have heard the Lord speaking t 
lIow glad I am that r oheyed ." \.\Fe 
had a wonderful praise sen·icc. and a 
very delicious supper. Praise His dear 
name! Amen ! 

Next we said to 0urscl\"cs, "Now 
that we have the lot selected, and also 
the banker, what about the mone,,?" 
\Ve felt deeply impressed that, "Faith 
without works is dead." Jas. 2:17. So 
in the silent watches of the night, while 
the smiling stars blinked at us, through 
the broken roof, we planned a cam· 
paign for soliciting f 11I1(ls for our new 
church. So next day, we startcd off, 
with pencils, purses, and donation 
books. \ Vc began the morning with 
hearts bubbling over with the bright. 
est ant icipations, for success. But be-

Do you want to haue a part in pUlting at least 10,000 Euangels into new homes. See page twenty 
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fore the day was half over, we had 
received so many rebuffs, that OUf 

hopes were dashed to the ground. and 
at the end of the day, we went home 
heartsick. True, one Christian law
yer (God bless him) gave us a cash 
donation. This encouraged us WOI1-

derfully. But all the other promises 
werc on paper, and very few ever ma
terialized. This har:lssing condition 
lasted day after day. At last we saw 
it was hopeless to proceed any fur· 
ther. Terribly distressed, we went to 
the Lord about it . The answer came 
abruptly "Go on 1" \Vc were remind
ed right here of how God said to Sol
omon (I Chron . 28:10). "Take heed 
now ; for the Lord hath chosen thee 
to build an house for the sanctuarv; 
be strong and do it." So surely as 
we believed that God spoke through 
the lips of king David to his son Sol
omon, as surely did we believe that 
God spoke to us through these warn
ing words, "Go on!" 

\Ve knew to rUIl away from the field 
of battle would never do; so entering 
into a deeper consecration of ourselves, 
body, soul, and spi rit , we determined 
to keep very low at His feet, until 
such time as He in H is love and mer
cy, would make knowll to us His will. 

Finally one day while confessing our 
unworthiness the \'oice of the Lord 
spoke to us, saying, "Go to the livery 
stable, and ask the loan of a buggy 
and horse for a week." \Ve knew no 
li\'ery mall in toWI\' ;,J'evertheless we 
w('nt at once to the nearest one which 
was several blocks aWay. 

\Ve told the livery man all about the 
new church the r ,orr! had told us to 
build and gave him an earnest invi
tation to the future services, then asked 
him to loan us a bugqy and horse for 
a \Yeek, to solicit money for the lot. 
T e, our joy and amazement, the livery
man said, "Certainly, you may have a 
horse and buggy al1\' time tomorrow." 
\Ve were so rejoiced we hardly felt 
our feet touch the ground as we hur
ried home. Praise the Lord! 

Tn the moming hri~ht and early, we 
were at his office. TTe gave us a nice 
tnlsty horse and buggy and having 
been wiB trained to h:lI1dle horses on 
my fatllt:r's ranch, we were certainly 
in our element. How we praised the 
Lord! 

Leaving the city limits, with the 
highest kind of expectations in our 
hearts, we caBed at the first house we 
came to. It was a stately edifice of 
white stone. :t\fy hea rt was just pant
ing with the thought of the generous 
donation we should he receiving. The 
door opened abruptly, ancl the lady 
said, " \Vhat do vou want?" As r be
gan to explain, . she almost screamed, 
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"Get out of here, you beggars!" 
said, "Lid)', we are not beggars, we 
arc ambassodrs for Christ." \\lith that 
she banged the door in my face. Al
most breathless we staggered back to 
our buggy, and broke into a spell of 
uncontrollable weeping whieh lasted 
for half an hour, after which we slow
ly resumed our journey. 

\\'ith tears still stealing down my 
checks, I called at the next farm home, 
barely whispering our request for our 
new church. "Yes, certain!,'!" broke 
in the kind farmer, "'1'11 be glad to 
help you!" ,\s he hunted up his check 
book. he explained, "I am not a Chris
tian myself. but I certainly do believe 
in religion." So he wrote \.IS out a 
big check. and told us if we needed 
more to come back ag-ain, adding that 
he would surely come to our mcetings 
when we got our church finished. ,\s 
I took the check from his hand, I start
ed to cry louder than ever. The be
wildered farmer. not knowing any
thing about our previous failures 
couldn' t understand what all the rac
ket was about. And T couldn't ex
plai n fOl' sobhing. This time we were 
weeping for joy. This wonderful do
nation seemed the beginning of the 
answer to what seemed about a thou
sand prayers. Bless the dear Lord! 

From this time the Lord most grac
iOtl!ily helped and blessed liS. Every
where we went, lIe caused us to find 
favor in the hearts of the people. For 
the next fOllr months we traveled over 
the prairies lea\·ing early r..londay 
mornings and returning every Sattl r~ 
day in time to deposit our money \\"ith 
om banker. and to pay our kind livery 
man. During those fOllr months we 
had Illany precious prayer mectin~s in 
the fanners' homes. \\'e carried the 
gospel ll1es~age wherever we went to 
old and young. \Ve cro!'scd the fields 
to threshing machines, plowmen, dairy 
workers. Tn fact, wherever we spied 
human beings, we made our horse hur
rv after them. Often the horse would 
seem qllite offended, take to her heels 
and canter right back to the main road 
again. All we could do, at those times 
was to hold to om seat, and pray. The 
Lord never let us tip o\'e1", nor did we 
h~IVC a single accident. During those 
four months, we saw souls wondel'ful 
Iv saved. backsliders restored, and 
;\ceping Christians arollsed from their 
Spiritual let h a r g y, reconsecrating 
themseh'es to God and His service. 
Glory to God ! 

Ali(I wha t was also quite wonderful, 
dnring those four months. God Rllp
plied all our needs. \Ve did not have 
to pay for a single meal nor a night's 
lodging for either the faithful horse 
or for ourselves. God just touched the 
hearts of the people, and through them 
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supplied our every need. Hallelujah! 
God is truly wonderful! 

nut at last the colt! weather came 
on. Our kind livery man c.'(changed 
our buggy for a nice cutter, robes, and 
a beautiful string of bells. \Ve con ~ 
tinued traveling until January. One 
night while coming home from 1--, 
we were suddenly caught in a bliz
zard, In less than five minutes our 
trail was completely olJlitcfattxi, and 
we found ourselves in a swirl of wind 
and snow. Soon we discovered we had 
completely lost our way. 

The poor hor<:e often staggered; but 
steadying herself, kept moving on 
slowly through the storm. Throwing 
the lincs O\'cr th(' dashboard and 
trembling' with cold and fear, we tried 
to tighten the robes about us. Then 
putting our arlllS tigh tly around each 
other and pressing om checks closely 
together, we waited for \yl!at seemed 
inevitable, certain death. ).[v little sis· 
tel' was determined to f!o to sleep, With 
almost superhuman effort I kept her 
awakc, Every half hour seemed an 
age. The faithful hors~ steadi ly plod
ded OIl. But the God of the storl11, 
never forsakes, and just before the 
break of day, the horsc unexpectedly 
broke into a cante r. Looking to our 
right, we saw <.ll a distance, a faint 
glimmer of the city lights. \Vords fail 
to express our thankfulness to God, 
But jl1st here we lost control of our 
horse. She took to her heels, and 
we-Ilt li 1,e the wind, passing everything 
ill sight; and never sbrkened her pace, 
until she landed liS safely ;tnd suddenly 
in the livery barn. Praise His prec
ious nal11e forever! 

The ncxt day we eX<l1l1inecl our bank 
accounts and we f ollnd we had over 
$000 in actual cash. How we praised 
the Lord! \\'c paid for Ollr lot, and 
besides had a little on hand. During 
tIl« following weeks the storms were 
terrible. r..rany timcs the trains were 
snow-bound. Somdimes we would 
borrow a small sleight, and with a 
broiler of hot corree, crea.m, sugar, and 
piles of sandwiches and doughtnllts, 
\\,(. would try to brillg a little cheer 
to the tired and hUIlg-r)" stranded pas
Rengel'S. How thankful they seemed 
to he. On one occasion our little home 
was snowed almost completely over fo r 
three days. For weeks, each morning 
we would awake to find drifts of snow 
on our bed. And yet we were v('ry 
happy, for we felt the smi le of lJoJ 
continually upon us. 

C To be cone! "ded ) 

Sin is like a ladder. Few re:1.ch the 
height of in iquity at once; the most 
of men climh from one evil to another 
and then to a th ird and a fourth __ 
Sourgeon. 

Cheer the heart of some "shut-in" by sending them the Evangel for three months. See page twent!J 
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• • cr9he gospel in goreign 2ands • 
• • 

"Come Y ~ Apart and Rest 
Awhile" 

The unrelenting rays of the tropical 
sun beat down on the little bungalow. 
A deathly stillness seems to reign ex
cept for the occasir:mal cry of some 
tropical bird; but ('\'ell thest.: are large
ly hushed as lhey take shelte r from the 
mid-day heat in the shade of the near
hy jungle. The wcary missionary 
seeks to get a little ·rest, as at this 
time of day it is mcits'> to go out. 
Nearly everyone is trying to rest or 
seck shelter from lhe heat. ft is not 
so C<1.sy, however, to get quiet with a 
throbbing pulse and :Ichin/Z head which 
causes an uneasy tossing to and fro on 
the bed. The years have rolled by 

every side, in no way concealed by the 
admixture of a certain amount of 
laughter and merriment. How hoJlow 
it all is when the Lord Jesus is un
known! Words of comfort, instruc
tion, and encouragement are spoken to 
hungry hearts until tbe time comes to 
return for the evening meal, and the 
missionary wends hi.;; way homeward, 
his head still throbbing and his body 
inexpressibly weary. 

There is a ,·eason for this. Our 
physical being can endure just so much 
and then it must he relieved. It is ob
vious to all that what the worker needs 
is an entire change of climate. How
ever, when the appeal is made, the 
H ome Office regret fully states that it 

NORTJI I.VDIA 
:;\1r. and Mrs. A. G. Ericson. 
:;\fiss JIedvig Hansen. 
Mr. and r..frs. Nicodem and family. 
Mr. and r..Irs. Niels Thomsen. 
i\liss Anna Tomaseck. 
i\Iiss Hettie Steffens. 
~Iiss Edna \Vagenknecht. 

SOUTH INDIA 
Mr. Thomas Stoddart. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Burgess. 

Any funds sent in for this purpose 
may be designated for missionaries' 
furloughs, or if it is desired to give 
for any part icular one of these men
tioned, wc shall be glad to usc the mOIl

ey as instructed. 

A fetfJ of the Christions who afte1ld the "cgular meetings at the Assembly of God, Nil/gpo, China. This picture 
was lakclI al the i1lslal/alio)! of the Chillese pastor, Brolher Ballg. He is seated in Ihe cellter of thl' Sl'cond row from 
the {rollt, and marked by ~111 X. 0" Brolher Bally's left is Sist er Nettie D. Nichols, QlId next to her Sister Ruth Challg, 
cmd Sisler E<.:a Bloom. To Brolher Ballg's right is the mother of Sister Ruth Challg. Both mother and dQughler 
are much used of th e Lord ill the ministry of 'he /;fIord and prayer. 

sillcc the missionary Icft the shores of is struggling under a big burden try-
dear old U. S. A., and as he reflccts ing to keep sufficient for the mission
on tllC cool breezcs and invigora ting aries' personal maintenance, and that 
climate of the homeland, it seems that little remains for so large an oullay 
if he only could get back for a short as is necessary for return farcs. This 
while he would be able to carryon the large sum 111ust be made by special 
work so much betier. T hen his reverie effort. \ ,V ill you help us? Below are 
is disturbed as in the distance the listed names of SOll1e of our mission
sound of the t0111 toms is heard and the aries who are applying to return home 
temple bells which speak of souls bow- in the near future. 
ing down in the dust before gods ,vho AFRlCA 

News Items 
Brother and Sister A. 1\'1. Heetebry 

sai led for the Fiji I slands on S. S. 
Sierra from San Francisco, October 
15th. Our brother and sister havc al
ready had Olle te rm 011 the field, and 
arc happy in getting back to this needy 
field to which God has called them. 
Brother and Sister Lawrence Borst 
have been carrying on the work. 

are as helpless to save as the worship- .J. A. Barney of Belgian Congo. 
l)erS themselves, and the burden to \Ve have received advice that Sister 11r. and i\1rs. E. Chastagner of French 
reach them with the gospel for the mo- Sudan. Edith Dutton of Uska Bazar, India 
mcnt supersedes every other thought. sailed from India Sept. 8., and was 
Hastily. gathering up a song book and CHrNA due to arrive in the United States 
Bible with a number of Scripture por- 2'.lr. and ?vlrs. B. T. Bard and family around the middle of this month. By 
tions he sets forth. Although it is now of North China. the time this paper is published she 
drawing near evening the sun's rays Miss Gerda Adolfson of South China will undoubtedly havc landed. :Mail 
are still terrific. The crowds throng (owing to severe breakdown in will reach her e-o AIrs. L. ~L Dutton, 
around. Dust , filth, and misery are on health). 10 N. Clinton St. , E. Orange, N. J. 
Did some one tell you the Good News? You tell it to some one through the Evangel. See page 20 
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Sister Jennie Carlson recently re
tumcd from Libena by way of Sweden 
and can be reached at 5913 \Vhite 
Ave., Clevcland, Ohio. 

North II/dia Bible Sclloo/ 
Friends who arc inferc!>tcd in the 

promotion of lhe Bible School will be 
glad to learn that a h.:ttcr from Brother 
NieLs Thomsen states: "The work on 
the 13ible school has been ~tarted. 
Some o( the quarters are going up, and 
a well is being hricked in. \Vc hope 
to be able to send a picture shortly of 
what has already been accompl ished." 

An urgent request comes to us from 
Brotber and Sister II. C. Ball, stat
ing that many of the bmilies of ),lcxi
c.."lll Christians arc pract ically destitute, 
and with winter coming on they arc in 
despcrate need of cloth ing. One who 
is a pastor has not clothing- for his 
children to come to meeting in. Used 
clothing of any kind would be very 
welcome and should be sent to Mrs. 
I-I. C. Ball, 714 Cibolo St., San An
tOll io, Texas. 

There have been several ~dditions 
to our miss ionary family. Brother and 
Sister J. H. Boyce on furlough from 
I ndia repo rt the birth of a baby boy, 
James Cedric, August 16th. The new 
address o f Brother and S ister Boyce 
is 246 Autumn St., Passaic, N. J. 

Brother and S iste r Leland Johnson 
of Yako. French \\'est Africa, in
for lll us that their home was blessed 
of the Lord by a baby boy, August 
20th. 

Brother and Sister Sydney l3ryant 
of Siswa Bazar, India. are happy in 
report ing- the birth of Sydney Lee 
Bryant Sept. I I. Our congratulations 
arc extended to all these happy parents. 

South India and Ceylon District 
Council 

J uly 3 the members of the South 
India and Ceylon District Council met 
together at the home of the Secretary 
in Quilon for their Third Annual Con
ference. 

At thi s season, Travancore is surely 
worthy of the name g-i\'cn it, that is, 
"The Paradise of India," for during 
the rains everyth ing is fresh and green 
though the humidity is great. Long 
stretches of paddy fields , like great, 
grcen carpets . are on every side and 
the lake, surrounded by cocO<1.nut 
pal ms, makes a heautiful and rest ful 
setting. 

H ow good it was to meet once more 
to di scuss the problems of thc various 
stat ions, as well as the victories ga ined. 

It was with reg-ret that we received 
word tha t two of our members. Mr. 
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and )'lrs. ~Ialtby of Palamcottah were 
ullable to attend the conference, owing 
to frail health. 

\\'e arc glad to report that our Dis
trict Council. though still in its 
infancy, is developing and gaining 
strength through unity, 

The first two days were occupied 
with business, when repons were n'ad 
which showed defll1ite prugress in the 
work in South lndia. ~cw stations 
have been opened , one new mis!::lionary 
having joined us. Xalive workers have 
also been added to our ranks. 

Plans for further advancement o f 
the work werl' di~cus:-;ed. and It was 
decided to ask llcadCJuaners to .. end 
us morc missionaries for this needy 
field. Althollg-h on e\'cry sidc are open 
door:,; and opportunities, our Ilumbers 
arc too few to meet the need. 

/lro thrr alld S"istcr A. M. Hcrtcbry of 
Fiji J slallds 

Saturday. July 4th, the election of 
oHlcers was held aud all the officers 
of the past Y('ar were unanimously re
elected. They stand as follows: 

Tllomas Stoddart, Chairman; J. H. 
Burgess, Vice-Chail"l1l:lIl; Mrs. \Vin
nie P. Kneeland. Secl"<'tary-Treasurer; 
:r..lrs. H erbert ),Talthy and ;"[iss C. 
S win fen Eady .. \dditional members of 
the Executi\'e Committee; 1 ferbert 
~laltby and i\[l"s. :r..Iary Lindberg, 
T r ustees. 

All day Sunday we had a blessed 
time of fellowship and in the evening 
a special season of prayer. Truly, the 
Spirit of the Lord overshadowed 
throughout the cntire conference and 
it was indeed a time of refreshing and 
st rengthening to all. 

Before separat ing we had two days 
at Cape Comorill, India 's " Land's 
End," where the air is cool and in
vigo rating at thi s season. This is a 
\'ery beautifL11 spot and the bungalow 
we occnpied overlooked three seas
Bay of Bengal, Indian Ocean, and the 
J\ rahian Sea. H ere, time was set aside 
for special waiting on God and seek
ing 1 {is guidance. 
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\Ve praise the Lord for all His, 
blessings in the p..1.st and earnestly de
sire that you will stand with us in 
prayer that we may continue to grow, 
and that as Wl' pre!-i!) forwarci, God may 
be glorified and many souls be added 
to His Kinf!doll1.-\\'innie P Knt:e
land, Sccrt!ary. 

----
GifJe Them a Chance to LifJe! 

I wish YO\l could have heell llL're a 
few lllinll{("" a~o and YOllr eyes could 
have set'n what ours saw and you r 
cars could han.·IH'ard \\hat ollro,; heard! 
\\.(' were suddl'nh' arrested hv the 
weird crit.'s that ~lTlnolln("c thl.· c:1llling 
of a corps(.' along- t he hush p.1.th. Look
ing out. we saw a company of men 
carrying all tl1('ir hlad" a rutit.' i ralllC
work of sticks anel 011 thi~ till' forlll 
oi a man wrapped in a cloth. J fe had 
died in the hush and was being brought 
to hi!>. home .. \" they came they wavcd 
their anns in the' air and at the sa llie 
time rais('d tht.·ir voices ill tho~t.' cr ies 
that make' Olle ~hi\'er froll! ht'ad to 
foot. .. \long the p,'lth from the op
positc difl,("tion came a numher of 
women. Tht'\' had heard the death 
cry and werc 'running out to ll1('{'t the 
procession. As each drew ncar she 
joined in the cri es and fell in with the 
process ion. Now wc could hear the 
sobs and cries of those ncar and dear 
to the 011(' who had departed thi s life. 

Oh, Gear ones, that is a 50ul gone 
out into el('rn it)' without Chri st ::ind 
without hope and he is but one among 
the multitudes of the earth who f:!o 
daily, yes hourly. into the blackness 
of a night upon which the morning' 
ncver breaks. 

And those left behind· \Vc cannot 
ofTer the comforting words that were 
given you when your dear om' went 
away to live with Jesus and there 
awaits your comi ng. \\'e cannot say 
to these, "\\'ecp not, for you will again 
see )'0111" lo\'('d one in glory." ] 10PE
LEse, JOYLESS, CO~rFORT
LESS, that is the portiOI1 of bereaved 
ones in thi s land without Christ! 

And who is to hl:llne because they 
know 1I0t the joys. the com forts the 
hopes tit;'!t yOll ha\'e? ] cannot ques
t ion, " li as someone failed?" \Vith 
a burden on n~y heart I say that the 
church 11 :\ S failed, TS failing. nut 
we make a plea for these Christless 
millions in all the earth and say "Let 
us no lange!' fail, but with our all con· 
sccrateci to 11 im who ga\'c ] I is all that 
we might have eternal Life, let us do 
all in our power in these last days 
to spre~l(l abroad to those who have 
never heard. thi s message of life in 
His Kame."-Florence l\L S mith, 
French Sudan, Africa. 

The EfJangel for three m onths ma y change the wayward steps of a dear fri end. See page twent y 
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6yery c9V(an 9n ~is Place 
(Nu",. 2:17) 

Leonard Gillings 

Some Thoughts on Finding God's Will for Our Lives 

The number of people who took 
part in the exodus of I srael {rom 
Egypt has been estimated by some 
authorit ies as high as three millions. 
Certainly they formed a vast army as 
they moved onward across the desert. 
Order a nd discipline wcrc necessary to 
prevent confusion, and so God com
manded that each tribe should have its 
allotted pos ition both when camping 
and marching. Each mall therefore 
was enjoined to keep in his place under 
the standard of his tribe. 

The church may learn much from 
this, for there is a grea t need in these 
days for harmony and co-operation 
an:ong the people o f God. The need 
is for every believer to be a worker, 
and for every worker to be in God 's 
appointed place for him. There is a 
place for all. None is too insignificant, 
weak o r limi ted to fill some useful 
pl:tce in the Master's service. Every 
living stone in the spiritual building 
has its appointed niche with its peculiar 
responsibilities. 

But the stumbling-block to many is 
the difficulty of finding the righ t 
sphere, or rather of feeling assu red 
that they :Ire in the place of God's 
choice. \V it h this in m ind we have 
sought to lay down a few general 
principles that will guide us in the mat
ter of d iscovcriJ1g the will of God for 
our individual lives. 
1. IVe Arc to Use Up All Our Oppor

tllllities for Service. 
An incident in the life of General 

Sheri dan lends colo r to our thought . 
H e was on one occasion conducting a 
fierce battle whel1 a young recruit, tak
ing part ill his fi rst engagement, came 
running up to him. "Sir." he exclai med, 
"r haye lost Ill\" position! where shall 
T step in?" The general seemed at 
fir'it to ignore him and cont inued to 
scan the far-flung hattie lines with his 
field-glasses. Then turning suddenly 
to the recfllit hc thundered out, "Step 
in anywhere, man; there's fighting all 
along the line." 

So it is with many believers. They 
are waiting continua lly. and holding 
back until some spec ial call comes to 
them, or until some settled sphere 
presents itself. while all the timc many 
tasks near at hand go undone. Souls 
met with daily are withou t Christ and 
without hope, hearts arc burdened and 
crushed, when perhaps n wo:-d in sca~ 
son might hring about the needed crisis 

ill their lives, leading them to seek the 
Lord. A word spoken here, a little 
~e1"vice done there all have their own 
fruit. \Ve must do whatsoever our 
hand finds to do, being always ready to 
fill the breach even though it is not 
the conspicuous place. \ Ve need more 
"h<'lps" in the church, the ministry of 
those who have the sympathy and in
sight that enables them to see and 
grasp at an opportuity for service. 

Il appy is the church that has among 
its members those who cnn he depended 
IIpon in the mow.ent of need to give 
inspiration, comfort and impetus. 
:'fany have found the door into a per
manent ministry in this way. As they 
have continued us ing up eve ry oppor
tunity that presented itsel f, they have 
fnund their path growing wider, their 
~phcre becoming greater and calls more 
numerOUS; and they ha ve gone on with 
increased in fluence and power. Their 
';rods" were used to bring about great 
deliverances, and thei r "slings" laid 
low g iants. because they did what they 
could, and did it with all their might . 
Step in anywhere, undertake any use
ful work for God, S('j l ong as you do 
not presume on your position or in
t rude upon another's sphere. 
2. rVi' Are to Be SClIsitive to the 

Promptillgs of the Holy Spirit. 
Our God is not One who is afar 

ofT. JIe draws Ileal' and by His Spirit 
speaks to the hearts of those who 
fear and obey Him. It is a most bless
ed priy ileg-c to hear H is voice nll(l to 
feci the imprec;sion of His Spirit upon 
the heart, imparting the knowledge of 
H is will. Not that we are to expect 
the audihle \'oice-this is rare, though 
not unknown. Tho~e who are ac
qlJa in ted with the secret things of the 
Lord are aware that He can inspire 
and assu re the heart in a deeper mall
n('r than even the ~H1d i ble voice can. 
\V hcn God truly speaks to the heart 
the constraining mgc is so power ful 
tllat there is no room for doubt. Even 
the most eloquent human persuasion 
so often leaves us with secret fears 
:tnd doubts, hut the voice o f the Lord 
hanishes these. H e who has heard 
the "still. small voice" confers not with 
fl{"sh and blood. H e has realized one 
of the highest pri\"ileg-es of sonship; 
he is led by the Spirit. R om. 8 :14. 

It is essential. however. that we 
maintain the right attitude of mind and 
heart j1l5t here. It is so easy to be-
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come unbalanced, and to be led astray 
by mistaking the voices of our own de
sires for the "Icadings" of the Spirit. 
If the mind is in conflict we may be 
sure that it is not the voice of the 
Lord we hear. That leaves us in no 
uncertainty. Such conAict should im
mediately lead us to learn the secret 
o f waiting upon the Lord. We are to 
come to the place where every cher
ished personal ambition and desire is 
hanished from the mind. \·Ve are not 
to decide upon our course, and then 
to ask for divine guidance in that 
course. His guidance is not to be 
the supplement to am decision: it must 
be the basis of it. \Ve must have His 
way as well as His leading. 

i\[ore than once the writer ha.s met 
those who have said to him: "I feel 
that I should like to undertake this or 
that special work, but I do not seem to 
ha ve any; guidance from God on the 
subject." You see they had not thought 
of allowing God to choose their work 
fo r them. They wanted His gu idance 
to give them a lift in their road. One 
("an see how difficult it is for such good 
people to discern God's will. Their 
eyes arc turned in one di rection, and 
they cannot perce ive God's way be
cause it may lie in the opposite direc
tion. This undoubtedly accounts for the 
failure of so many to find their right 
place. \Ve need to have the mind open 
and free, the heart obedient , the will 
vielded . T hen, and then on ly, can we 
h{" impressionable to the Holy Spirit. 
This . o f course, refers to special 
guidance and work, and not to general 
se rv ice. as we have tried to show under 
our first heading. 

3. II' c Arc to Test Ollr Fitlless to 
Occupy a Particular Sphere. 

T his is a good principle to apply 
along with that mentioned Hnder our 
:->econd heading-. I { we arc unable to 
express our thoughts in a tolerably 
dear manne r and fiud it impossible to 
maintain the interest and attention o f 
a company of people. we may be sure 
that the public plat form is not our 
place. It is a pathet ic sight to see a 
111all in a pulpit floundering in an at
tempt to earn recognition as a preacher, 
while the congregation fidgets below 
and listens with mingled disgust and 
compassion. \Ve do not here refer to 
the man sent of God. who on account 
of inexperience or embarrassment may 
on occasions be a little below par and 
consequently miss the tT!ark in his 
preaching. \Ve speak of those good 
hreth ren who persist in thrusting 
lhem.c:c)ves into the minist ry of preach
ing when neither their natural attain
ments nor their spi ritual gifts fit them 
fo r stich a work. 

Ag-ain, a \Veak hody or the inability 

A friend may be needing help. Send him the Euangel for three months. See adv. , page twenty 
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to learn a language a re certainly not 
the best credent ials to a call to the 
foreign missionary field. But, you say, 
cannOl God heal and strengthen a 
weakened body? L;ndoubtedly He can, 
and when lIe has done it then the 
person concerned may take further 
steps. But If tht.: htaling does not come 
in the] lOllleland where conditions are 
marc or less favorable to health, and 
when: the m inistry of others is abun
dant and helpful , it is not at all likely 
that it will come in a land where cli
matic conditions are un favorable and 
wht.:rc m inistry f rom others is rarc. 
\Ve have known some who have had to 
he sent home f rom the field in their 
first year because of physical or mental 
inability . Surely it had been wiser to 
havc tested oneself before going to 
the riehl, and so to avoid the disap
pointlll(:nt and expense attendant upon 
such a failure. 

But. you say again, how do you ac
COunt for those who, though they 
seemed to possess no specia l natural 
ab ility bdorc thcir conversion, yet be
camc powcrful preachers of the gos
pel afterwards? \Vhat about the early 
apostics, P ete r and the rest? \ Vhat 
abou t l1r. :I\[oody? l>.ly answer is 
thi s : that there are latent powers in 
every man , and these are often brought 
into operat ion by some g reat oppor
tun ity or stirring of the emotions. This 
is part icularly and essentially so when 
anyone becomcs possessed of the H oly 
Spirit. The best in him wi!! be brought 
to the sl1rface and 1110\·ed into activity, 
This aCCOllnts often (though not al
wap) for thosc who display sudden 
extraordi nary abili ty to accomplish a 
certain work. And regarding Peter, 
while it is true that he was " ignorant 
and unlearned" in the sophistry of the 
J e\\"i.,h priests , he was not ignorant o f 
God's truth , neither d id he lack the 
ability to present it. \Vho on reading 
his sermon preached at Pentecost can 
fail 10 be impressed with the rugged 
forcefuln ess and great power of his 
pr('3ching? The dict ion is essentially 
hi s and displays his ability as a preach
er. The Spirit wa') out poured upon 
him. and he outpollred himself. The 
same applies to Mr. 1\ [oody. 

Tt is true that there are exceptions to 
these rilles. So~etimes God seems to 
lise men far hevond the extent of 
nalural ability, and to strengthen some 
to I)(>rform a work which seems too 
great for their physical and mental 
powers. Bllt, as we have said, these 
are exceptions, and are dependent upon 
" call that is irresistible. Such a min
istry is sel f -evident and indisputable. 
\Ve are not just now concerned with 
these. The majority of tiS have to be 
guided by discerning spiritual princi
ples. 

Now a close application of the fore-
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going will kad I1S wl'll 011 the Wily to 
., ciisconfY of God's will and place 
ior uz;. \Vc ha\·c dune what lie:; in 
uur power, ancl we: await lhl' "Go for
ward" of the Lord. 
I It"r Are XmiJ to Be Gllidrd By 

Force of CirCltlllstanccs, 
God ne,·er leans llis choscn people 

tn h(' dl'lll'ncitl1l upon chance. \\'hen 
He calls He ah.cays makes a way, even 
thollg-h there be a H.l'd Sea ahead. This 
IS a gruund oi 11(':1ce that we can trust 
!)ursl'h·l'S upon. 1 t is a fact, howcver, 
that numbers of 1I!5 pray for guidance, 
anel yet never dream th:1t God is plan
ning- for us. \\'e pray from habit or 
perhaps from a ",ensc of duty which de
mand.., a recognition of God. But the 
praying completed we g-o away without 
am· feeling of ("xpectancy that the Lord 
will work in om bdl:11 f. \ \' c need to 
l'xcrcisc here the' "watchfulness of 
faith." \\'(' haH' too often heen hlind 
to the wav in which God has worked 
for llS. TI1C'rl' have been periods in our 
liYCs when He pas taken \IS frolT! posi
tion to flO"itioll so gently that we havc 
not at first realize(1 our progress until 
,om(' happrnill.g has quickened our 
minds to takl' note of it. \\'e suddenly 
h(come awar(' of the fact that we arc 
on ne\ .... ground. 

\Vc may on ly sec a few steps at a 
t ime, hut let this suffice if \\'C' arc slife 
that we arC' in ] I is will. The write r 
;)11(\ his wi fr were recentlv trayeling 
through the R ocky :l\fo\\l1tains, dr iving 
O\·er the winding- roads that led to the 
other side. \t limes it sC(,ll1ed to \\ s 
as if we had ('ome to the C'nel of the 
road; it appcared to disapp('ar into the 
\'cry heart of the mOtlntainolls l1la~s 
ahearl. nut wc w('r(' persuaded that 
tli(·r(' was a \\·n\· throl1!;!"h. alHl !'OO drO\·c 
straight on lIntil nnolher section of 
the road disc1oSL'd itc:df. \\'e were to 
<;('(' only n short distance ahead , but 
that was sufficient .. \s we came to the 
end of that stre\ch another hecame visi 
hie. So dOl'S the Lord lead tis. for 1 fe 
would have li S walk by faith, de
pendent upon Him. F aith of this 
nature is disciplinary find promotes 
ohedience. Tt is <;0 in c:piring to see 
His hand ;It work, ordl:'ring' ci rclll11-
stancC's. uniting- seemingly disconnect
ed nents, opening a door hC're, clos
ing one there so as to unfold a chain 
of provident ial leading that excites 
wonder and l!rali tude. It is better far 
than seeing· the whole o f one's way 
Ivinl! befo re, for this would w..ake us 
independent and self-confident. \Valk
ing by faith enahles us to see new 
glories continually find makes us at 
once bold and suhmissive. 

In thi s connection we can rejoi ce 
that even wht1. t seems to he a stumbling
block l11t1.y in reality be a stepping
stone. The thwa rting of our plans so 
of ten fulfil s llis purpose; delay may 
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l~ His order of pro~resS. \\'e need 
'lot ilt.' hasty nor anxious. \\"e must 
Ll' cont(·llllO W31t.1Ji~ H,lle IS \lot ou r~. 
(Htl·n the way will 0]>(:11 at the time 
\\·hl·n we think it 1ll0~t impOSSible. Be 
..un· th .. 1.t ii the' way b nul open it is 
")t lli~ time for it to upen (I,ro\" iding 

lilat we ha\·c nut hmtitrl't\ lIis plan). 
\nd Wc nmy he equally ~ure that whcn 

the timl! docs come i!lr Ilim to work, 
IlTt' will h(: no n~lst:lking- it. Our al

!lludl" is not to bl· Olll' of lookin~ for 
':00(\ tlIl1l·ns. uf putting- out thl! lieece, 
hut olle of simple wllli<ience ill His 
wl:-.dolll. willingness and ahi;ity to makl' 
all things work togdh<.:r for our good 
:dld lIis glory. 

J~llt filldl11g- ollr place is not the end 
of our quest, hut the hq~innin~, the 
.... tartillg" point from which we are to 
lllOH' 011. 

5. Ire Arc NOh' to FxtclI(i Ollr 
StIJa(' olllll/uCIlfl'. 

1t is a mistake to look upon any 
mini .... trv or sphere flo.; a sl'ltled plan'. 
roo many ha\·c settkd dO\\,11 to live in 

a circ\l11l~crihl'd place. limiting flrst 01 

:1.11 their own rc~pon .... ihility, and flllall~ 
their OW11 const'nat ion. Cons('quentl)' 
Il1e\· IlIOH' in a small circle continua1Jy, 
and n(:\"er r('ach Ollt into sOIll<:thin/..: 
hi.!.!gC'r for God. Bllt progress is the 
:Ji\"inc watchword, and it is our 
reponsihility to realize it. \ Ve a re 
('ailed upon tn l"nbrgl' our sphere by 
growing in gran' and knowledge. Go~l 
prO\·idcd l\d~\!n \\".th a g-arden, but It 
was . \dam's ta .... k tll "dress it and to 
kC'cp it." There is no reason why every 
(·hri'-liall wnrk('r should not increase 
the cx\('nt and influcnce of his n~illi ... tr)' 
a.., thl' yeflrs go hy There arc many 
who are Il'ss eiT('ctin' today than thc) 
were in the earlv \"(':1rs of their minis
tn". .\nd in I;la~l\' t'aq's it may be 
traced to the COml)lac('l1ce into which 
they settled down flftn having found 
what tlll'Y cOllsidt,rt'ri to he a settlerl 
~phere. ·The), were ('ontent that they 
had entered upon a uc:cful career, but 
were reluctant to I1ndertake any more 
pres"ing rcspon .... ihilitv, Hilt he who 
would have :-til c\"erincreasing mi nis
t ry Illllst know continual growth in 
hi" own spir itu:l.1 life and advancement 
ill his aptitude in the ministry. Every 
talent. every spiritual g-ift must he cul
I i\"ated anc! made ri cher in order that 
he Illa y hecollle more c iT ect i \Ie. 11 e 
Illust learn to C'njoy that quiet restless
Ill'SS of soul wherein peace flows like 
a river hecause h(' is in the will of 
God. and is doin.g hi s Iltn~ost to co
operate with that will. 

Before closing thi s part of ou r sub
iect a word or two of warning 111:1.y not 
be amiss. \ Ve arc wise if we ref rain 
f rom building- castles in the air on the 
fli msy foundation of a dream. For a 
dre<llll in which palm tree" and little 

(Continued on Page Twelve) 
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French Morocco, divinity circuit (overlapping covers) , round corners, red under 
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NEXT TO YOUR BIBLE 
YOU NEED THESE THREE BOOKS 

Every Sunday School Teacher, Christ ian Worker . Min_ 
ister, Evangelist and Bible Student will find invaluable 
aid to the study of the Bible in the u se o f these three 
greates t and lTlos t important r el ig ious reference oooks 
ever published. An indispensable Christ ian Worker's 
library that s hould be f ound in every Christian hOlT'le. 

Special Price 
For the Set of Three Vola. 

$6 90 0, Sold 
Separately 

_0 ___ $2.50 Each 

PELOUBET'S BIBLE DICTIONARY 
E dited by F. N. PELOUBET, D,D., Former Editor " Select Notes on th e InternatiolUli Sunday School Lenons" 
In the s implest language it gives a full exposition of all topics mentioned in the Bible--cvery place. 

nation. tribe, person and historical event; every custom and rite ; every instrument and imJllcment; 
every animal . plant, flowcr, mineral. meta: . etc" ctc . It has no room for detailed speculations and 
debatable theories. bu t devotes itself to the facts of the Bible itself . ilium inn ted from ever}' possible 
source that call aid the ordinary reader to know and love and u nderstand the \\'ord of God . Bound in 
Fine Silk Clotb, 798 pages. 500 iliustrations, maps in colors. ... ...... .. . Price $2.50 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE COMMENTARY 
Edited by REV. C. H. IRWIN, D.O., General Editor R eligious Tract Society 
Contains:ln introduction to each book of the Bible and 25.000 T e:-: t References with e:-:pl:lnations. 

It is with a d esire to help in the better understanding of the Scriptures that this Commentar}' has been 
prepared, Reference can be made t o every I)ortion of the Old Testam ent and ~ew Testament. Verse 
by verse the Dible is explained and commented upon , thcreby leading to a fuller comprehension-to a 
more intelligent understanding of the Scriptures and in a strengthening of faith in its divine message. 
Bound in Fine Silk Cloth, 575 pages. 32 full-page illustrations. maps in colors . ........... Price $2.50 

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE BIBLE CONCORDANCE 
Edited by ALElCANDER CRUDE N, M.A. The Only New Black Fate Type Editio n of Cmden's Concordance 
Crudell's Great Concordance has been recognized th rou~hout the English- speak ing world ns the 

standard work of its class. The present rev ision is based on the original work of Cruden , but has been 
greatly improved. References to the text of the R evised Version, which of course Cruden could not 
make. have been included. with reference t o t he Authorized or King James Version. The proper 
names have been inserted in the same alphabetical arrangement with the main body of the work, mak
ing reference to them simpler and easier. The whole work has been set up in a new. large. clear type, 
so arranged as to make it a pleasure to consult, even for the most difficult or obscure reference. 
Bound in Fine Silk Cloth, 600 pages. , ... , . . . . . . .... , , , . . . . . ... Price $2.50 



Poqt' Twelve 

E urry AI an in /-I is Place 
(Con tinu('d frolll Pagl' Nine) 

hlack hoys art· prominent is not thc 
surest cvid('nct: that Oil(' is called to 
Africa. Keitl1('1 is ;l night visio n of 
yourself standing hdorc a ~rcat crowd 
to he t:1.ken as a call 10 the ('vangeJistic 
fi(·!d. 11c:1\'y and !:ttl' stlppers, over
strained ner\'cs and ("motional excite
Ill('nt of ":1.rio!!s 1,ill<1.;; may become 
fruitful sourn's of such "dreamy" 
calls. 

Further, " .. ·c ;Ire not to pervert the 
tlSC of the gift of prophecy in a 100 

('a.£!('r desire to know the will of God. 
(;(,l1er:1.1 tnc';;sag-t'S, gin'l1 for edifica
tiOIl. f'xhortatioll :1.n(\ comfort arc not 
1)(' tahll :1.5 pcrsona1 words of gu idance. 
This n~dhod of "con<;ulting the oracle" 
has led not a few astray. \Ve arc cail
l'l! to walk hy faith. not hy sight. Be 
it ollrs thell in this matter to step out 
fir"t 1I1'0n the promises and precepts 
of thr \Vord of the Lord. to he sensi
tiv(' to thl' promptings of 11is Spirit, 
and to dare to helieve that 11(' \\,:p 
g-uidr t l1(' ht:art that flilly tmsts and 
oheys as He opens the way. 

('LEV E l.A~D, 01110 

IVill America Become Catholic? 
A Rool' Rn,irw by /11'1 /1111' f{. Cra,'('s 

The author of t his honk is not deal
ing with the question whethe r it would 
be good or had if America bCC;l 1l1C' 

Catholic, but witll the quest ion what 
a rc the chances of ~uch a thing hap~ 
petlll1g. 

Of intense illIC1'(:;;t to Protestants 
and Catholics alike , is t his survey of 
the progress the Catholic Church has 
made in t he past, whe re she statHis 
now, and w hat the fut ure may hold. 
1 fe shows how i11lmigT<llion has pbyed 
s llch a big part in the growth of t he 
Roman church in the pas t that what 
ever progrcss she has made in com'c rt
ing- people to the Catholic faith, or in 
br ing-ing up her ch ildren to he Ca th
olics has been largely lost s igh t o f. 
Now that immigrat ion has hc(']l re
st r icted for s(,\'c ral years , and the 
la rge inflow of Catholics from E urope 
has dwindled , some very sur pri sing 
facts ha ve cOlll e to li ght regard ing ~h c 
real progress the Roman church is 
making toward "making America 
Ca tholic." 

Every element which has a bea ring 
on the prog ress of the Catholi c chUl'ch 
is dealt with in a thorough way. Prot
estants, especially' mini sters. will gain 
much from the reading of thi s book 
because it is such a fine illustration o f 
the way to study any movement, and 
the methods used could well be lIsed 
by Pentecostal people ill study ing the 
progress and accomplishments and 
trends of the P entecostal mOvement, 

TIlE PE:-:TECOSTAL EVANGEl. 

\g-ain, the Prot('stallt minister will 
find herl' a g-rt<lt (kal of information 
which will help him in meeting and 
dealing' with Catholics in his ministry, 

I think no Pentecostal preacher can 
read this book without bccoming bur
d('IH'd for the hundreds of thousands 
of pcoph: who wcre once Catholics but 
who hu\·c drifted a\vav irol11 thl' 
church ane! now arc witllout rdigious 
Ii f c 0 f any kind. The author givcs a 
striking- pic:lure of the battle the Cath
olic church is having to stop these 
losses from her ranks, and this picture 
makes liS look around :1.nd consider 
how we arc mecting this prohlem III 

our own work. 

Somc very surprising things will he 
foum! in this hook. For instance. the 
author quotes high Catholic authorities 
as teaching that evcry man, woman, 
and child \\'ho is baptized ill \\·ater in 
the naille of the Father. and of the 
SOil, and of the I foly Ghost. the reby 
h{,COIlH'S a Illl'mher of the l~omal1 
Catholic chmch. 1fe Cjlloteg the "Vcry 
Rc\'." Gcorge :\1. Sear le, of t he Paul
ist Falhers. as saying in hi.;; pamphlet 
"1 low t.o Become a Ca tholic." 

D;J.pti<;1l\ is the ga~c opening into the one 
iolet of (hr i ~t. I t docs not and ('311111)\ opcn 
into attythin~ c1~c; so, if \he mini~t('r bap
tized ylHl with the right form and in the 
ridt! way, as (Iescrihcd ;11',\ now. he did 
not make you an Episcopalian, or a Pres
byterian. (e\e .. ) hut he did make YOI1 a 
Catholic : thou!Zh, of C01lrSC, you may have 
heen hrollg-ht lIl) to think Ih<\t the Catholic 
Church was not thc tnlc Church of Christ 
at alL 

So, if you were baptized . , , you be
came a ., Catholic immedia tely. Just as 
Illuch so as if you had heen taken to the 
Catholic Church alltl baptized by the priest. 

A ,"cry intcresting chapte r deals 
with thc present program o f evangel
ism w hich t he Calholic church is car
rying on fo r the conversion of Prot
estan ts and non-church people to the 
Roman church. T he autho r shows in 
~('veral instances t hat Catholic repo rts 
of thei r progress o r numbe rs cannot 
always be take n for face value. For 
instance. the number of patients ca red 
fo r by Cathol ic hospital s. 

A fter fo llowing the writer as he 
sketches the actual pos it ion which the 
R oman church now occupies in pol i
t ics, in reli gion, in education , in hen
e\'olence and charity, the reader is in 
cl ined to say ;' ).1 0, A mer ica \vill not 
bl'come Catholi c very soon at the rate 
thi ngs arc go ing." But he will see 
t hings in a ve ry different li ght than he 
d id before. 

This book is p ubli shed by Harpers 
of Ne\',,' York and can be obtainC'ci 
from the Gospel Publ ishing House, 
Springfield, ~lo. Price $2.00, add lOc 
for postage. 

Dc/over 24, 1931 

Blessed Are the Crucified 
By Laura C. Shcrida" 

Xow I shall not ask if you arc sanc
tified; I shall nc;>t ask you if you are 
baptized: I shall ask you simply, .\re 
vou crucified? lllesseo are the cruci
fied! They are the ones of whom all 
\\'ill take kno\vledge that "they have 
heen with Jesus." If the crucifixion was 
rleep and thorough, and all-pervasive 
through the natural life . then the life 
of God flows through them in a con
tinuous stream of living water, fresh 
from the heart of the Lord Jesus. It 
~!lI<.,hes out of such a soul like an arti
sian well of living water , refreshing 
thirsty souls, comforting sorrowing 
hearb, reinvigoraling drooping spirits, 
stirring up the half-hearted, inspiring 
the longing ones to press on into the 
life that overflows \\'ith pc rpetual joy, 
perpetual victory, everlasting calm <"md 
peace. 

Now, crucifixion is painful. I t often 
hurts to become willing fo r God to lead 
liS into death. T he thollght of death 
has its pai n , but "Except a corn of 
wheat fall into the ground and die, it 
abidetl l alone; but if it d ie it bringeth 
forth Illuch fruit." John 12:24. The 
path of the church is marked by the 
work done through crucified lives. Tn 
its \vake follows the rocking of revival 
power, the sholiis of new-horn souls, 
the blossoming o f the rose in spiritua l 
de~erts, the over turning of strongholds 
of Satan which could not be budgl'd by 
any ordinary preaching, or praying. or 
singing, or shout ing, or dancing. 

There is a shout that \\'ill make the 
walls fat! down, that will make Satan's 
emissaries run for shel ter as if fleeing 
from their doom bllt it is t he shou t of 
those who have gotten the victory, \\'ho 
hayc lea rned to die in order that olhers 
may jive, who have pressed thei r W.1.y 
through spiri t ual strippings a nd spirit
ual foes , " ... ·ho no longer fea r suffering 
or loss, who do not faint under any 
kind o f strain, or pressure. 0 1' pain. 
The wonder o f thei r lives is the wonde r 
o f t he burni ng bush- God d wells in 
thcm, flames ou t f r0111 them. a nd yet 
they a rc not consumed, B lessed a rc 
the crucifi ed , 

Comp~lled 
A tract di stri butor offered a young 

man a tract, which he ref used . When 
urged he put it in hi 3 pocket. Some 
time after he met with an accident , and 
when ly ing in bed he asked the nurse 
to fetch the tract out of hi s pocket. 
saying, " I did not want it , but the 
young man made me take it, " He read 
it through several times, and the 
nurse, who is a Christian, told me she 
believes he is now trusting in Christ 
as his Saviour, "Compel them ." Luke 
14 :23. "Vie pray ) 101/ ." 11 Cor . 5 :20, 
Tract. 
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9n the Whitened <J{aryefl C[Jield 
GLOR IOUS hi ESS;\(;E OF HOPE 
Evangelist \>\Im. Evans writes from 

Branch, Mo.: "1 r{'cen~ly conducted a re
vival at Stan ton Chapd. being assisted b} 
Brother Joseph Lc\\is, Eldridge, ~{o" also 
by Brethren \\'atermal1 and ilickman, 
musicians and singers. The peoplc. had 
never heard the glorious IlIcssag-c of hope 
that the preaching of PcnlccO<;t bri ngs, 
and many rejoiced ill the precious \\'ord. 
Here 13 found pardon .. nd 9 wac buried 
with Christ in baptism. Four seekers were 
at the altar at the Olcding's close. \\Oc 
now have 18 charter IIIcmbl'r~ on the 
ehruch roster." 

---
ALL TAUGHT OF TI-IE LORD 

Sister M. B. Price. l'a510r. I~attan. 
Okla., reports: "Brother TOlllmie Jacobs, 
a young evangelist lit':\! hl'rc, recently 
came and held liS a J wccb' revi,'a!. 
About 22 were saved, II received the Holy 
Ghost, an d 17 were buried in baptism, The 
assembly was also greatlv huilt up. Thcn 
I assisted Brother Jacobs in a meeting' 
at an Indian church, whcre 12 <,urrelldc red 
to the Lord and 4 were baptiJ;l'd with the 
Holy Ghost. The Indians, who are ~Icth 
odists, received us cordially, giving us the 
free use of the ir tabernacle, and rl'spolHl . 
ing gladly as the Spirit of God revealed 
the \Vorcl to their hearts." 

WITH SHOUTI"!\I"G A~D SIKG ING 
Pastor Roy Canady writes from \\·ar· 

ren. Ark.: "\Ve have jwn closed a 5 
weeks' re vival conducted by Evangelist 
Cliiton Hall, of Mobile , Ala. Our tah
ernacle, thollf{h quite large, was yet too 
slllall to accommodate the crowds who 
came to hear the good \Vorc] oi God 
preached in the olel-time way. They callle 
with shouting and sing-in,!" as the \\'ord 
was confirmed with si~ns following: many 
found the Saviour in the pardon of sin, 
about 30 were filled with th e Holv Ghos\. 
speaking in other ton~lIes accordin~ 10 
Acts 2 :4. 41 followed the Lord in water 
baptism and 4() names were adfil'd to the 
assembly roll. :\11 departTllents oj the 
church were built up and ~h(1werl a sub 
siantial inCH'a<;e Then' \\'ere 13 at the 
altar at the regular ~~'fI'icl' la<;t ni~hl" 

DE.\CO:-.l"S HFI.D G00D ~rFETI:\G 
Pastor J. M. Kcrr writes from Oak· 

wood. Okla.: "About 2 weeks ago Broth· 
er Elkins and flrother ragC, d('acons fro1ll 
the Enid Go~pel Tahn·nac\e. (If Enid, 
eame to us for a meeting in lIan'arc] 
school, one of our outpo<;ls. The meeting" 
was a sllccess from the hec-illninc-. There 
were a number saved and 7 rcceived th(' 
Baptism with the I-Ioly Ghost. .. \11 Iho~c 
who were saved were ac.ults. Thi~ work 
is a par t of the work at Oakwood Our 
Sundar school superintcndent was among 
those filled with the Spirit, a lso hi, son: 
God blesseci the ~iTTlple IlIcssa,l::"C oi salva
tion which these brethren hroUl.:+t to us: 
and ti ll' c;perial ~t ress laid Ull(1!l the need 
of bei/1" filkd with Ih ... ITo]" Ghost was 
" cry effectiv('". Ther plan other lIleC'lin~<; 
in our vicill;t,· 

FIRST PINK WRAPPER NOTICE 
If the Evangel COnl(,:S in a pink wrallpt'r 

t his week, it means that your Evangel 
sub~cription expires wi lh the nexl issue 
of the Evangel. PI(':ase send in your re
newal at once. \\. e do not want to IO<;t' 
you front our Evanl.!:el fellowship. as WI: 
la'iine our paper will be a blessing to you, 
and your renewal will be a great help to 
liS at thi~ time, 

HOSTS FLOCKI>lG TO GOD 
Sister :\byme E Williams, Tampa., Fla 

wriIC~: "God ha .. al-:ain "isited P(,I('f~btlrl!, 
\'a. with a mighty olilpourin~ of (lId till1(" 
])Ower, with sign:,> and wonders \\'r"lI~ht 
through the name of Ihe holy child JeslI ... 
\fter leaving Petersburg in July we came 

here where we have just closed a 5 \\,(,(,\..:,' 
revival during which about 250 have OC'Ul 
saved and ncar 100 baptized with the B1e~~t'd 
Holy Ghost. \Ve prayed through cOllcernillg 
a church and God gave us the lot Ih(' tl'l1! 
stood all for our tabernacl e site. 1_1st week 
{;od gracious ly gave us fa\'or with tilt' 
pcople and we raised the mOlley for tIll' 
tabernacle which \\ill be 64x",O feet. The la~t 
Sunday afternoon we had a baptismal ~a\" 
icc with 29 candidates to begin with, hut a .. 
the g lory of God came dowl1 7 nlore stl'llpc:d 
into the water asking to be b.1ptized also. 
Sunday night we organized the Church with 
78 charter members. Already the foundation 
of the building has been laid and wc h/lp~' 
to dedicate it with a revival in ahllul thret· 
weeks. Brother R F. Cass was ('ketcd 
]'I,1stor, \\'e arc now in a revival in Rich
moml and God· is already hk~ .. in).!;. Thl"l' 
two citics arc both virAin soil for Pent~'Co~t." 

General Council Ministry 
The following nal11c~ were added to our 

ministeria l list Iluring tilt, month of Sl'P
tember, 1931. 
Carroll, \\'111. I/.. Sou1ilport. Fla 
Coap!en. Hiltnu 1> .. ~151l\'i!le, Tenn 
Finle)" John S .. Hipicy, Tenn. 
] Iarper, J oseph, Stot'kton, Calif. 
1lullett, George .\., Chattaroy, \\' \'a 
Robinson, \Vm. :\lIl'lI. :\[erillian, ~Iic;~. 

Slay, James 1.., Biloxi, Ui55. 
Sumrall, Mrs. Gladys, Pyer<;hurg, Telln. 
Tay lor, ),1 rs. Fmma, Lc,ng Branch, -..: J 
\\'(Ir]CV, Frank fl .. SJ1arta, Tenn. 

The following" nallH'~ \\"eri' removed 
from our mini .. terial li,-\ (luring tht, month 
of September. 19.11 

This i~ a nc\\"~ item f('lr tht' ht·ndit ni 
tho;;e who mar he interested. 
Carpenter, J \. (F'CIH"lle(O. Salt Fran

cisco, Calif. 
Copley, Mrs. "\Ialllie (formerly ~fallli e 

Keel) (droppt'It), Brllin~haT11. \Va~h. 
(,raham, V. i\. (Ilroppcd), Reddinc-, ('alit 
Humphreys. )'Ir~. Olh· ... E. (\\'ithdrew), 

~apa. Calif. 
"\Iilk. ~rarr (with(lrew), Xe\\' York ("it\". 

:;.:;. Y. 
rerkill ~, Jonathan E. (w itiHlrew ), Pa<;a· 

dena. Calif. 
Sdby, ro. F (dropped), Je{fenon, Iowa 
\\'illiam<:on, Ed. (withdrew), Lawton, 

Okla. 
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1.0\"l~ D1\,I~I·., THE GOSPEL NET 
Br()ther B. K \Viboll writes frOIll S(n~ 

ath, Mo. "\V(' have had :I glorious o ld
time IIIceting at New ll ope, 1'lstin8' 6 
weeks. The power fell and people came 
for miles to hear tlit" hil'~~cd word The 
crowd~ incrca .. cd to llIore than 1000 each 
night .\hout (,() .... l·n· ~;n'('d; 24 n'ceived 
the 11(1)" (,h(,~t in th,' lII;lnner described 
in Acts 2:4; 4.1 were huried \\ilh Christ in 
bapti~m; and UlallY Wl'fe healer! by the 
power of (;00. ~Iany said this was the 
greatest !lIC'cting front TlIany stamipoints 
the country had ('Vcr l.<!Iown, Superin
tendent S. I.. johnson, (,f Dexter set the 
church in order with 42 l1lembers. Broth
er \Vilson wa<; called itS pa~tor for one 
year Tht .\Ii .... iionary B;qltists haH' asked 
hill\ to c"neluet a r(·viv.d in tlH'ir church 
at Lulu I;(,d is w(,nderfully working. 
Many an' hum.:ry for llit f\Jllnt~~" 

NOH:TIf CEXTR.\L BIBI.E IKSTITUTE 
BE(;IXS SECOND YEAR 

The North Central Bible ImtilUte, Min~ 

neapoli~, ~finn" homed in the Gospel Tab· 
ernaclt', has had a wlcndiel beginning in this, 
its ~e('()11{1 year. At ka~t 50 studcnts arc 
attending and arc murh t'nthu'>cd with the 
proSJ>C(:ts of a wondtrful year. A flllc fac
ility has been ~cc llred . Both 2 and 3 year 
courses of Mudy are offert'd. Young wornell 
are able to sec",.,' "00"1 ami board 011(1 also 
$Z.OO flrr waf.: III rXCizUl1.llr f(lr somr li!!hl 
srn-iers in nmll)' o f the splendid hlllllC., ill 
10.1 innea]>olis. This enables ollr young women 
to cOIllJllete a year of study for as little 
1105 $75.00. 

Applications are still being reccived and 
it is still possible to enter the Institute if 
applie-.tions are mailed to the school office 
bdore November 1. Address North Cen
tral Bible Institute, 30t5 13th Ave. S. Cata~ 
logues will be gladly sent F. j. Lind(IUist, 
President. 

i7LAMES ATTRACT TIIOUSA:':J)S 
Pastor C L. Stewart writes frolll Olney, 

Tex.: "\Ve have just closed are\'iva1 at 
Ollr place conducted by E .. ,:tngel ist George 
I layes and wife, 11()ustoll, Tex. God be~ 

gan to manifest I l is presence in the first 
service by saving alltl ixlptizing the hUngry. 
Throughout the meeting. our congregations 
were frOIll 2000 to 2500. Several hundred 
stood around the tent each ni~ht to listen 
to the Pentc<:os tal message both in song 
and ~crmon. Brother Arbrey and Jeff Gibbs, 
Wichita Falls, were with lIS. These young 
men are great lIlusieialls and their music 
alld singing brought down showers of hkss~ 
ings in most e"ery service. They arc now 
OIX'11 for calls. Our IIlel'lillg do~ed near 
the end of its 7th week; 75 had been made 
to rejoice as they came kneeling for mercy 
and found pardon through the at(.ning blood 
of the Son of God. Some 50 of this num
ber were filled with the Holy Ghost. as in 
Acts 2:4; S3 were baptized in water and 
55 names were added t" our roster; our 
Sunday school attendallee grew from 125 to 
266; and the revival continues in our regular 
services. P lans arc under way for the erect~ 
iug of a new church building to accommodate 
the great number for whom we are now 
unable to get seating sp.ice. All Counci l 
mioisters and workers llassing this way are 
invited to stop over and "'isi t us." 

THE PEl"TECOSTAL EVANGI-:L 

"IN'FAl\'T" ASSE~IBLY BLESSED 
Brother Hmller G. \Vilson, Secretary

Deacon of the new asscmbly at 6943 S. 
Prospect Ave., Kansas City, :\10., re!>orts 
its progress: "The Lord sent Brother Fred 
). Peters to hold a re"ival here, which COIl
tinued {or ~c"eral weeks, dosing Oct. 4. 
The assembly was greatly ~trengthencd and 
built up. Twenty-five profe~sed sah'ation; 
4 I)ra)'ed through to the Baptism with the 
Holy Ghost; 19 wcrc baptized by immersion; 
and 23 nam{'" were added to the aS~t:llIbly 
roll This a~sembly was set in order by 
A. A. Wilson. District Pre.,bytcr, liI"t :\1 a}'. 
There arc now 70 ITlcmncrs enrolkd. and 
83 in the Sunday .~chool.., Brothrr Peters 
was called to the pastorate. :\!ini .. tcr~ of 
the Council arc cordially invited tn \'isil 
us when pas<;ing through thi ... city" 

RE\'EL\TIOX TO ('IIL'1KII 
:\1 E)'lBERS 

Pastor E. I<. \Vinl"r, Coleman, Tex., 
reports: ""'e dosed a 4 wcek~' campaign 
at Santa Ana, Sept. 10. About 65 were 
saved and a !lumber were filkd with the 
I[oly (;host. },Iany chllrch lll{'1!1b{'r~ went 
to the altar, prayed through to victory, 
and werc heard to ~ay, 'Truly this is that 
which was spoken hy the pnlphC'ts: The 
crowds on some ni~hts wt're thou~dl\ to 
reach as high as 3500, amI wcre ~aid 'to 
be the largest eve r attending a religious 
~ef\'ice in that cit\" The revival has 
reached int o the su;rounding country for 
miles. A campaign is started to build a 
tabernacle 50x70. \Ve will pastor the work 
in connection with the Coleman clH1rch, 
with Elder W. E. Kimbell assi st ing. \Ve 
wcrc assisted in the rC"'ival by the Boat~ 
right and Hunter Evangelist ic party, of 
Frost, Tex." 

PlJRGING FIRE FRO).I lIEAVEN 
Evangeli st Alpha Fortenbe rry and party 

write: "\Ve conducted a revival for 
Bro ther). L. Jones. Terral. Okla .. during 
August. As the people eaTlle frOIll the 
country and surround in\::' towns the purg
ing fire of the Holy (;hosl took e/Tect 
on their hearts. and 12 were converted 
19 received the Holy (;1'0<;1; and 11 were 
bapti7ed in water. This lIIeeting closcd 
with <;l!ch ... ictory tha t the :\Iethodis t Jleo~ 

pic of Ringgold, Tex .. invited us to cOllle 
ov('r for a meeting with them. This town 
being but 5 miles from Terral the way was 
already opened: the interest frOIll the " ther 
meeting preceded us. so there was no dif~ 
firl1ity in gelting the people 0111 to hear 
the \Vorcl. About 2500 people came at 
on(' l illie and after ahout a wc('k the real 
hreak came. After th.H there we re from 
8 to 21 in the altar e"'ery night <;eeking 
God. A large number were sa\·ed. 36 re~ 
cei\'ed the Ifoly Ghost. and 33 followed 
Christ in bapti ... m .. \bout 15 of those bap
ti7ed with the Spirit were )'[ethodist peo~ 
pic. Our Sunday morning services wcre 
conducted in the 1fethodist church. One 
Sunday afternoon the .>\mha~sador <; from 
Terral came over and helped us in the 
young peop le's service: 3 sought the Bap
tism in the M. E. church on this part i cu~ 

lar e,"ening. Brother Jones and his l1lem~ 
bers assi~ted us in this campaign. \Ve 
plan to hegin a revival in Clovis, K. Mex., 
at o nce." 
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RAIXDROPS ON THIRSTY FIELD 
Pastor ~. E. Lister wriles from j enks, 

Okla.: "\Ve took charge here july I. and be
gan a meeting which continued 4 weeks. 
About 30 were ~av ... d and one received the 
Holy Gh,,'! We b..iptized 33 in water: the 
Lord is still blessing in our regular mcetings; 
2 saved last Sunday night." 

.·\~OI~TI.\(J BR[~G5 CO?\'\'lCTION 
Pastor J. S. Elswick writes {rom Port 

Lavaca, Tex.: "\Ve have just closed a 
7 weeks' revival. eanduct('d by Evangelist 
Della Cook, ~Iah-ern, .\rk. The services 
wert'! marked with the manifest presence 
of God which hrought grea t blessings to 
the assemhly and Heated a wholesomc in
terest in the outside COlllllllll1ity. Eighty~ 

five came to tht' Lord, wrrending all. and 
77 recein'd the hl('~~ed Iioly Gho~t; 71 
were buried "ilh (-hrist in bapti~T11 A 
blessed .,pirit (l{ love and unity prevails 
among the brethren." 

LOST FII\D THE \VA Y HOME 
1[rs. G. C. Denton, Secretary, Sand 

Spring~, Okla., sends this report: "The 
:\lc).lullen t'\'3llgelistic party have been 
in~truments in the hands of God to bring 
the precious gospel of Christ to many 
hearts in this vicinity. Although this 
was clas~ed as onc of the 'seared~over' 

places. the Lord worked so mightily that 
several were born again . and sOllie were 
filled with the precious lIoly Ghost. At 
the clOSe we held 2 haptisma l sef\'iccs. 
The sweet influence of thc meeting sti ll 
remains leading los t men heavenward." 

TWO NOTABLE HEALINGS 
The assembly at East Ardmore, Okla., 

over the s ignaturc of :\Irs. Bessie Smith. 
Recording Secretary, ~ends in for publi
cation the following personally signed 
testimony: 

On the 17th of last February I was sud~ 
denly taken with violent body pains. A{~ 
ler three or four hours ill which 1 got 
worse my husband ca lled the doctor. Af
ter trying in vain to stop the pain he 
pronounced it appendicitis and took me 
to the hospital. But there three doct ors 
decided that it was peritonitis and that 
an operation would b~ fatal. The saints 
held on in prayer. The doctors said Illy 
case was hopeless and after eight days 
they let lIIe go home. I suffered for a 
week of the time, unab le to sleep, a nd 
could cat very little. The second week I 
was worse, suffering of ten frOIl1 sudden 
violent pains that seemed unbearable. I 
began to get in earnest wilh the Lo rd. 
The sainI:! gathered :Ibc'lIl Illy bed and 
prayed the prayer of faith anointing me 
with oil, and J was instal1lly healed 
through and through. TwO months from 
the day I was healed my husband took 
neuralgia of the right lung in the night. 
lIe grew worse and worse until he became 
speechless. I finally got word to the 
saints at church and Ihey prayed the re 
and then came to our home. l'l i~ hand~ 
and fee l had become cold and his eyes 
were glassy. \Vhen the saints callle in 
and prayed the Lord instantly healed him 
and he got up and went home with his 
fathe r and mother to dinner.-(Mrs.) \V. 
G. Blevins. Haxbar Route, Ardmore, Ok la. 

Encourage some despondent friend by sending them the Euangel for three m onths. See page twenty 
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97 TOt;CH GOD 
Evangelist Burl Melton writes from Bo~

well , Okla.: "\ Ve praise God for an out
pouring of the Holy Ghost I have just 
closed a me<'ting west of Hoswell on high
way No. 70, where the Lord was present to 
gather people unto liimself. About 54 were 
saved, 43 were baptized with the blessed 
Holy Ghost, and 45 receivcd Chri"tian bap
tism." 

"THE LORD SE~T TIlCNDER" 
Pastor S. R McComsey, Oxford, Pa., 

r eports: "\\'c have jU~1 do!;ed a glorious 
t ellt meeting lastingl weeks, conducted 
by Brother and Sister (;ilbert, evangelists. 
The power of God itolJ and many found 
Christ as their S:n-iuur. Scvc,ai were 
healed. Brother Bollon. known as the 
'Thunderbolt E\-:U\J.:di~t: of Florida, 
preached the last 2 niJ.:hb. and stlrely the 
thunder oi God's fl(J\\cr fdl, and the name 
of the Lord wa!> highly l:xaltcd as His sal
vation work went on." 

INTO EFFlJU;E:\T GLORY 
Sister R. E. Fo rd writes from Denison. 

Tex:.: "One of our young ll1iniQer" Brother 
Oda Steward, has; just concluded a 6·wecks' 
revival at Prc!>ton Bend, 12 miles northwest 
o f here. Lorge crowds gathered and great 
interest was shown, especially among the 
young people; 15 accclHcd the Lord as their 
Sa ~' i our, 9 received thc Ilrccious Balltism 
with the I ioly Ghost, olle of thcm being a 
Baptist minister who had labored fo r years 
in the gospel work. I-Ie is now rejoicing 
in the marvelous glory and light of the 
Baptism with the Silirit according to Acts 
2 :4, the original pattern." 

A BLESSI:-.:G \\,()RTII WHILE 
P astor Edgar Fre~'man, \\rites from 

San Bernardino. Calif.: 'For the past 2 
wee ks Brothe r I-I. E. Bowley, of Tulsa, 
Okla., has been with us, ~I uch encourage
ment has been receiv\:d by both old and 
youllg' through hi... practica l teachings 
along hol in ess lin es. I II the 2 wee ks p re
ceding our brother's comiug, we had 12 
Baptisms with the I lo!y Spirit, and the 
S unday school attcndance was ru nnillg: ;H 

abou t 173. Brother Fric Johnson is con
tinu ing the meet ing along other lines of 
teachi ng. For lI1any 1I10nth" we have en
joyed giv ing all hour cach \Vednesday all 
Sta tion K FX)'I ; rcc~nlly, through a 
g roup of busincss mell, the Lord opclle<1 
t he way for us to he 011 I he air at 8:00 
a. m, fo r one half hour's s('f\'iee. Cn
less OIlC knew and could read the letters 
and gct in to this work and S{'C the CO!!
\'c r ts, it would be i!l!po~~iblc to klHl\\ 
wh at broadcasting h;\', done to br.'ak 
down hatred agaillq 1','nteC(l~L \\\
ha \'c always been "dad to announce thi~ 

as the Fir;t Pcntcc{)~LII Full LO'Pl'l Tah
ernacle of San Bernardino :\ow all on'r 
this 'Sun Kist ' \"alky pl'opk arc l'ag' 
to hear thc \Von! of tht· Lon!. I d'I'I,1 
gi ve hwulreds of i!htanc6 \\ht're otl1>'1"" 
mini sters and ('~pecially holi!1t's'< pel'pl-
who had branded Il~ a'< of tilt' \lnil h~:'"" 
writ ten letters oi apolo~y 5ayim:: they;"'" 
constan t li!>telle r ~ and af(' pr;\\ in~ ,!I!d 
telli ng: others of the sCflice~. \\'t' han' 
man)' souls C\'c ry wcek rt'<lchillR: for (;nd 
who c01l1e to us \"ia the radio." 
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Scripture Text 
I-~~r~~~ Calendar 

We 
You 

to 

, . , 
111111" ,,11 

Is Easy and Profitable to Sell! 

SPEC IAL PRICES TO CHURCHES 
AND AGENTS 

Quantity 

100 Calendars 

200 .' 
250 
300 

Cost Scll for Profit 

_ .. .$17.00 SJO.OO $13.00 
._. . 32.00 60.00 28.00 

40.00 7500 35.00 
. _ 45.00 90.00 45.00 

Teach 
Single copy, JOe; 4, $1.00; 12, $3.00; 25, 

~5]5: 50, $i)_UlI. A ll p ricu alig htly highe r 
in Cana da. 

The reg ular Advertised Scllin a Price i, 
30e th u s a ffo rdi n g yo u a good mar gin of 

pr o fit. How 
Sell! 

T h e Nati onally A dverti.ed Cale ndar 

"The :Messenger Scriptu re Text Calen
dar is Nationally Adverti~ed in the princi
pal religious publications of the country. 
It is the first calcnda r of its kind in Ihe 
field, and has by faT the largest circula
tion." 

SELF-PRONOUNCING 

Pictorial Hand Bible 
KING JAMES' VERSION 

Tlli., Bible conta ins hoth Old and New Tes
tall1ents printed from nonpareil type on t he 
finest 13 ibll! paper, 16 colo r ed ill ll stra t ions o f 
Bibl ic;l! subjects. 32 pages of half-tones illus
trating outstanding evellts in sacred his tory, 
.i.CXX) Que!oitions and Answers on the Old a nd 
:\"l'\\' Testaments. Standard I lclps to the Study 
of the Dible by eminent Bible scholars, colored 
ll1ap~. presentation page, and family record, 

Sp ecim cn of Nonp3Tcii T ype 

I N t.ho ond at t ho sabbath, os tt began 
to dawn toward tho nrst dovot tho week, 

calDo Mu'ry M l'lg-<la-lG'no. nnd the otber 
Mil'ry. to seo tho sopu lch ro. 

Siu of page, 5~1 x 7J{ £lIciles 

SAYINGS OF CHRIST PRINTED IN RED 

The :\c::\\' Tcstamcnt is it history of Ch ri st's life and teachings. 
('hrist's ()\\1l words fo r lll the fo undat ion on wh ich it is buill. The 
red kttcr <:diti/!I1 in which all of Christ's words are pr inted in red 
forlll'" a dig-cs t and quick rc::fcrc !tcc sou rce which ca nno t be equa lled. 

No, 643R-Bound in gClluine seal grain leather, oyerlapping 
('(..l\ !,'I". ro und corner:-., red under gold edges. linen lining, genuine gold 
ti l l('~. hcadhands and purplc markeL.... Price $2.75 

.1.- Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 

Hun gry hearts may be satisfied if you send them the Euan ge/ for three m onths. See page twenty 
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Meet for the Master's Use 
(Continued from Page Three) 

camc down and bapti7ccI everyone of 
them. 
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hut I want to ask the question, "Does was the one, and that he was not to 
the Holy Spirit have you?" It is one choose from appearance because God 
thing to have the Holy Spirit, and it looketh not on the appearance but on 
is another thing to really let the Holy the heart. Finally, when all the oth
Spirit have you. I want to be what er sons of Jesse had p:lssed by and had 

\Vhat is the Dapti!jll\ of the Holy lie wants me to be. Ere long the been rejected, he inquired if there 
Spirit? "Vhal is tht' meaning of the trumpet shall sound. The world were not another. Then David was 
Baptism? YOli don't receive merely around us is going into hell as fast brought before him. Revelation made 
a blessing. You don't nwrely possess as it can go. Oh, mt\y the Lord use him calm, confident, deliberate, and 
an experience. The llaptism of the me! Can you say it? sci f -possessed. 
1T0ly Spirit is God amnng- W;, God with 
liS, Cod j,t liS I-the person oi the Holy Coming to the ).1e" .. · Testament, Pe-

. Tnspiration and Reue/ation ter had a revelation when he said to Spirit coming mto our heart to abide 
there. I don't believe the power of the (Continued from Page One) Ananias, "\Vhy hath Satan filled thine 
I S 

. . b . I I heart to lie to the Holy Ghost?" He 
loly plrlt can e Illalll cstC( apart which are now reported unto you by thus met the offending professor in

from the Holy Spirit J!imself. I don't them that have preachd the gospel 
1".lieve you can manifest the nl'rson of, . h h 'cl·1 GI ,tclligelltly and firmly. The Same was 
'... 1'- un 0 you WIt t e ,- 0 v , lost sen true when he met Simon of Samaria. 

the Holy Spirit and c):l'rcise J Ii., gifts down Ironl I,cavcn" L,·ght has now 
• 1 ow for a brief look at inspiration 

unlt,ss He is there. If He is not there, reached their intelligence concerning again. \Ve ha\'e sought to show the 
It is the fruit of your own struggle. their inspired utterance resulting in ff b 
\\ c make too light of this cxperience revelation. eli erence etween inspiration and rev-
that we call the Baptism with the lloly What docs this mean to us? It elation in the prophets. \Ve shall now 
Spirit. It is waiting-, \ .... aiting-, dying means that God hath set in the chmch look at Daniel as a further example. 
out to self, letting your flesh be cruci- G I . t d .. I 'h' \\'hat wondcrful in spiration was given a o( -anOIll e 1l11!1lstry:t1l( a, to this servant of the Lord, the record 
fled, doing what God t(lIs you to do. \\hen such arc bringing a message of which we have in the book bearing 

I believe we need to be under con- from God's word, they should not be his name! nut in much of this at 
viet ion for the Baptism, and unless we interrupted unless there has been made least, it is clear that he did not have 
have the Holy Spirit and His power clear to another's intelligence that 
,e a as veil t r 1 the key' tl e ,I . ,I· f . , t b revelation. May we quote a verse or v m.y \ u I 111 1 lcre IS some ling 0 nnpor ance 0 e two? "And I heard, but I understood 
church and throw it into the nearest added to what is aln::acly being spoken not: then said 1. a Lord, what shall 
lake. You can't be in the center of in order to complete it in its work of be the end of these things? And he 
God's will until YOll have done what edifying. Seeing- this truth, and con- said, Go thy way, Daniel: for the 
God wants YOlt to do and have made forming to it, will rel1love our services words arc closed up and sealed till the 
your body the temple of the Holy alit of the realm of uncertainty and S . . time of the end." H ere is inspiration, 
• pint. con f IIsiol1 and put them where they hilt no revelation other than that the 

One night sometime ago r was pray- ought to be, in the realm of Christian fulfillment of the prophetic truths of 
in~. 1 wanted to hear from heaven. intelligence. It also harmonizes with 
[ 11 I S

· I . inspiration werc to await a later time 
hrard the 0 y pint say t lIS to me: the verse of scripture which follows. 

" \\'hen you were bapti7ed you didn't ';Yc Illay all prophesy one by one, that for their unveiling or revelation. 
recei"e a hlessing." 011, \"es. I was all may learn. and that all may be Some have said the Christian Chllrch 
hh.'ss('(1 all rig-ht. but primaril) it wasn't comforted." "Else , ... ·hen thou shalt was not revealed in Old Testament 
the hles<;ing that I rec('ived. It was bless with the spirit, how shall he that times, from which we may havc con
the P('rsoll of the Holy Spirit that occupieth the room of the unlearned c1uded that it was not mentioned in Old 
came into my hody. The Paracletc- say amen at thy giving of thanks, see- Testament inspired utterance. But it is 
that hlessed third Person of the Trin- ing he understandeth not what thou mentioned there. \Ve shall call atten
ity--came into my heart according- to savest?" tion only to the type in the feast of 
thi,' promist., of the Father. 'For a little further lig-ht on n:vela· r'cntecost. The two loan:s in which 

Now a blessing or an experience tion. Nathan the prophet had a reve- was to be put leaven typified the 
can't speak, but a Person can! And lation when he came to David. His Church, and, as I believe. the two 
when TIc, the Hol~' Spirit. came to parable was not an outburst of in- aspects of it, the Jew and the Gentile. 
work with my hands. to look throug-h "piration which resulted in inspired ut- Inspiration put the Church there, but 
my eyes. to control n1<', He also catlll' terance. It was the product of reve- it required revelation to unveil the 
to sprok throug-h my mouth. A feel- lalion. He knew by the Spirit that purpose of God, to make it clear to hu
ing- can't speak, hut a Person call! David the kinR had sinned, and at thc llIan intelligence. Therefore when we 
"Praic;e the Lord. 1 am here r' That's proper time he g-;n'c the embodiment hear Paul saying, "How that by reve
what 1 believe the speaking in tongues of his revelation, "Thou art the man." lation he made knowll unto me the 
means. Samuel had a re\"elation concerning mystery; which in other ages was not 

Somebody who docs not receive an Saul. The Lord had told Samuel the made known unto the ~ons of mell, as 
rxperienee 'identical with the aile we da" before that Saul would come to it is now revealed unto his holy apos
receive feels called upon to separate hiln and that he should anoint him king tIes and prophets by the Spirit" we 
from the main boclv. J am getting- of Israel. The next <la\'. whell Sanl do not understand th:\t the Church had 
more and more under the conviction came. Samuel did that which God had never before been hinted, but we un
that God has given to each one of us revealed to him. He intelligently derstand it had not before been made 
our Jk-1.rticular calling-and it makes anointed Saul with the anointing oil. clear to human intelligence. The I11)'S

one great symmetrical building- His :\gain, when he was sent t6 the house tery was there, hut it had not been rc-
Church. of Jesse to anoint one to the kingship, vealed, unveiled, made plain. 

These are days when we have to he had a revelation, in fact two reve1a- Revelation means uncovering, un-
he doubly carcflll and doubly prayer- tions, and perhaps three. In the first \'eiling, and nothing is a revelation to 
ful because of the imminence of JTis he was shown to anoint one of the sons man until it has reached man's intel
coming. of Je!'!'e. in the second he was shown ligence. 1 f we can see this and con-

\Ve say, "1 have the Holy Spirit." that nom' of those brought before him duct our services accordingly, our 

Now is your opportunity to help spread the Gospel. Read adv., on page 20. then act immediately 
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services will be conducted intelligently 
with an intelligence of the highest type, 
the intelligence of God. There is a 
place for speaking in tongues. There 
is a place for inspirational utterance. 
But their place is not 10 interrupt a 
!nan of God who is preaching under 
the anointing of the Spirit a message 
from the diyinely inspired \\'ord of 
God. 1\"ot only docs Scripture so 
teach, but reason teaches the same 
also, for why should the J loly Spirit 
in olle servant interrupt Himsel f when 
He is using another servant? "Breth
rcn, be not children in understanding: 
howbeit in malice be yc children, but 
in understanding be men." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pr .. y for ti ll forthcomil\jl' ..,.,.,tinll'lI. Notice of 

meetine. shou ld be received by u. Ihr~ futl 
_Its ~fore the meet in,. is to Itart. 

McCOOK. NEIlR.-EvangeIiM Wm. A. Coxe 
and daughter Esther will conduct a revival 10' 
Pastor C. B. Thomas aud assembly, Nov. 4·22. 

MEDICINE LODGE, KA:>IS.-Brother and Sis. 
ter Kullman of Tulsa, Okla., will bellin are. 
vival campaigu with us Oct. 24.-R. L. Bennett, 
Pastor. 

WAYNfSnORO, PA .-Degillning Oct. 25 we are 
eXll<:cting to hold an evanlleh~l!c campaign. IS 
days or perhaps 10nMer. conducted by E. C. Con· 
rad, Al!ento"'n. Pa.-Pastor R. F. Bender. 

GR!\NITE CITY. ILL.-EI·ange)i~t J. H. EJ· 
80m, S\lringfidd. ;\10 .• will begin a revil'al Oct. 
18, ill ~ull Gospel Tabernacle. 2J5O Grand Ave., 
1Vlth pastor C. M. O·Guill. 

TIl.l.AMOOK, ORF..-F,,;mgelists ~Ieyer and 
Ahce Tan Ditter will begin revival mcetings in 
thc A~5cmblies of Gnd Tabernacle. 3]5 7th St., 
E., Oct. 4.-E. G. !.;"Hence, putor. 

IRVINGTON, N. J.-Evangelist Nimrod Park 
will conduct an evangelistic campaign a t 58·60 
P aine Ave .. Ort. 4.2,5 el'ery evcnil'g except ~'on' 
day5.-}. R. Potier, pastor. 

NOlnll BEHGEN, !'. /. E"angeli~t !'imrod 
Park will conduct a rel'i,-a at fIJ] J?i.her A,·c., 
Beulah Height .• Pcnteco~tal dUIl-dl, !'ov. 1·IS. 
- Pastor ]. E. Kistler 

EA ST PROVIDENCE,_ n. r.-Evan({cliu Nimrod 
Park will conduct a rc,·,val Illceti"g Nov. 22· Dec. 
IJ, at the Pentecostal Tabernacle, 846 Broadway. 
-Mrs. C. A. Gibs',", Pastor. 

MOLI!'F., ILL-Thc n:~'ival campaigll now !.>e. 
ing ""nducted by Elal,g~hsts !lIr. and Mrs. \\"at· 
50n Arguc in the newly drd;cated Full Gospel 
T emple, corner 7th AI·C., and 2Jrd 51., w;ll be 
extended to 1\01'. I.-Pastor A. \\'. Kortkamp. 

GILROY, C:'UF.-Old·time Pentecost revival 
beginlling No,'. I. at Glad Tidings TabeTl13cle, 
6th and !lanna Sts.. conducted by E,·angelist 
Jamb Miller, Inglewood, Cali I.-Pastor R. W. 
Griffin. 

LEWISTON, ID:\HO.-Ev3ngclists !lIeyer _ and 
A lice Tall D,tter will conduct an old· fashIoned 
revival beginning Nov. 13 and <;ontinuinJ;( throngh. 
OUI the holidays.-Pastor L. G. Bakn, JI5 Adana 
S,. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO_-Annu:ll 10 days' mission · 
ary convention a t Pentecostal churdl, Lexington 
A ve., and E. 551h St .. Oct. 29·No ,·, 8. Meetl11gs 
da ih'-2:JO and 7:30 Our general superintendent. 
E. S. \ \ 'il1;"n13, will be our COllvenllOIl speaker, 
;lod also 8 01 our mi.~sionarics. home on iurlough, 
will speak. I,,. accommodatIons write Harry J. 
Steil. pastor. 891 Lacona Rd .• Clevelalld Height'. 

AN NUAl.. B USIl'FSS SESSlON NEW ENG· 
LA!'D D IST R ICT 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.-The anl1ual session of 
N. E. Dis trict, wi!! C01l\'cne at the United Pen. 
te-costal church. 185 Wilmot Ave., Nol'. ]3·15. 
Dus;ness session begins Saturda)' at 2:30 with 
t he elenioll of officers for the ensuing year.
Write II: T, Carpenter, Secretary. 38 Beauchamp 
St .. Sprmgfield. ~Ian. 
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NE~ r 
1931-32 Catalog 
No-,.,v Ready! 

CONTAINING A LIST OF OUR NEW BOOKS, BIBLES, 
BOOKMARKS, TRACTS, MOTTOES 

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND GIFTS 

"National" Blackface 
Bible 

Type 

KING JAMES VERSION-Self-pronouncing 

No. 108 

This edition of the lIoly Bible contains both Old and 
Ne\\' Testaments in the King James Version. It is 
handy size, convenient to hold or carry. Vcry COIll

plete synopsis in modern English precedes each chap
Ler. TL is printed from new plates on finest quality of 
thin, white opaque Bible paper. Note how casy it is to 
read the large dear black face self-pronouncing type. 
The text is guaranteed to be without erro r and the book 
to be fret. from imperfections in paper, printing or 
binding-. 

Specimen of Black Type 

! A ND the LORD spake unto Mo'
...t"1. ses in the wilderness of Si'
mu, in the tabernacle of the congr e-

Size 4t&xGjIg. Only 1}4 inches thick. 

It also contains: 

New Helps to the Study of the Bible. Sixty-four (64) pages of 
important aids for the Bible Student, including an index of Bible 
Texts, Synopses of the Books of the New Testament, three systems 
for reading the Bible through in a year, etc. 

Thirty-two Beautiful Full Page Illustrations in colors recently 
imported fro111 England and not printed in any other line of Bibles 
in America , 

Eight Maps of Bible Lands in Colors. Presentation Page, Bible 
Index, and Blank Pages for Notes. 

No. 108. Bound in G~nuine Leather, 111orocco grain, divinity cIr
cuit overlapping covers, round corners, linen lined to the 
edges, reinforcing headbands, and book-mark ........................ $3.25 

~ 

No. 109. Same as No. 108, but with limp leather, round corner 
binding .............................................................................................. $3.00 
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HALIFAX. N. !" ~:"ll"l(eh.t. Mr. lind Mn 
R. S, !'etenon. P~h(~n Rapids. Minn ...... ill hold 
re"ival 0", JO·S"v. 1\ ." the Autmbly of God 
hall, 79Y. ('.ollln6/en St Robert lhlleg .... panor, 
71 Sprinl' Garden Rd. 

OAKWOOO, ()KI..A Th~ la~t .. II day fl"llo ... • 
.hil' meeting before the Old.homa SUte Council 
.... 01 be ht:1I o.t III Uukct lunch. \\e h~ve \II
.,iud Ur',ther M,lIard, So:.:telary·Trellsurer. who 
wu In.tnmu·nUI in buihhn6" this w"rk to bf! .... "h 
u • • J. M "'nr, pUt"r. 

PASSAIC, N. J.-F;va"geli.lie luvicu .... iII b.: 
held at Trinily Penteco.tlll church, corner Autumn 
St, and ('elilral A~e" NO;-. 1·1S, e~ery night a 
7:.~ eMel)t Mo"daYI, bel'mrnnw at J:oo 5u"dllY, 
etmdulttd hy EvanKehtl 1'- E, Ihrdl, Failing 
Wat~r~, W. Va.- P atiO. J. II. Boyee, 456 Iligh 
lal,.! Ave 

IIl'F"FAf..o., N, Y. n'e Ellltefn District Prayer 
C.onl('ren('(' w,ll I~ held at I' ('nleco"al Tabernaele 
619 E. D~la~an Av(' Del. 21,·29 Meal, 0" free: 
.. ill off('rl1lK I'lan. Ti.~ Cnde"lials Commiuee will 
merl all ~PI'. ica"h Inr cred<·nli~11 on \Vedne~<!ai. 
Thou! plan"mf( to oome plufe wtlte Pastor. I 
J; Sncl8'fflve, 1129 E. Delavan Ave.-F:. C. S,kes. 
Senrlary. 

O P EN FOR CALLS 
" utoral or Evanaelilll" 

fired Morr;., 2111 N 141h St .. 51. l.oui~, Mo 
"1I"ve had a burden f,w the held of KentuclcY 
and .Tenne8~«' f('>r J yr",.. In ministry 6 ye;1. .. ; 
ordllmed with the Southern M.uouri Distriel 
Cound!." 

P .. toral 
Siller Ponkie Gny, Urilt?n, TU' r "Reliahle ref. 
erelleu; In fell u .... h.p w.tb Council.' 

,Paltor. ),fr. 1I~,d Mrl. J. D. Wells. 119' 7th 5t., 
Eureka, Cahl. no th ordamed Wllh the Council 
lor 17 yrllrll. Pastor, in this place for over 7 
ycar.. II lvo:: budt several new churches in Dis. 
Irict lind hllve lerved as bolb grner,,1 and di •. 
tnet pruhyler. Would eon.ider a small work in 
good ~Irl"d lown. where Ihtre are opporluniliu 
lor gro:.owlh." 

Ev .. ,..cU~ l lc 
Mr. and 

lit. Smith, 
Cound!. " 

Mu. II. N Unrns, '2tJJ7 N. 15th St .. 
Ark.: "In lellowlhlp "'llh Ihe General 

MI SCELLA NEOUS NOTICES 
CHANGE 0)1 A])])RESS._I have accepled the 

pa.lorate lit (rane, Mo., ~nd will rectl\ e 1111111 
thrre -Jnck nnrk. ----

DISTRIBUT ION O F SEPTE MBER, lUI , 
M ISS IONA RY F U NDS 

CONGO BEl-GY.: fo'IELD 
Allowftner. 01 Mi~siO'I.riel M. $509.54 
Allowllnres of M,lllon,u,C! 'un fur. 

I""gh . 2:».00 
Mi •• i ... " 5111tioo F..lCptnll-C _ 60.00 
Native workera 8.50 

EGYPTIAN FIFI.D 
111I()wal\c"~ of Mi •• ionariCi 
Mia~inn 5lalio" Expense _ 
NalIVe wnrken 

292.00 
n.5O 
6?50 

798.04 

Lillian Trasher orrh"nage 82.00 509.00 

FI~F:NC" !'tlilAN FIF.t.D 
Allo""lIncC! 01 M;uionarie~ 
Allo .... a"re. of Mi~,i"nMie. on 

1" "Kh 

355,14 
fur· 

4000 
Mi$';o ll Stntion Exprn$C: 42.00 437.14 

Sfli,81 
GO U ) ('O,\!'T IIIE I. O 
i\th"'"ncrll 01 Mi',;o"lIriCi 
Miuio" St.1tinn EXllense 1507.39 20')5.20 

1.1IIFRIA &- SII' llRA I.FONE FIELns 
Allo')w!\n~e. 01 Mi~.;o·' !\ries _M. en.7:7 
Allo"","('('~ of Miuion~ries on lur· 

1"I1Kh _ .. _ 100,00 
.\Ti~~ion St~t;"'n Ex()<'nse _._ ... __ 16.50 
Nat.ve workera 12O.5O 1029.27 

!'OUTH A FRTC \ FIELD- T ransvaal 
Anowanee~ 01 ,\I ini..,ns 190.00 190.00 

TOTAL DtSTRTnUTION-AFRfCA 
NORTH ('I"NA FIELO 
,\no,..~ncu (>f .\Tios i"'''arics _ _ 1209.60 
AIIo"'lll1~s of M;uionariu on fur· 

I"".gh 
M;H;on StMio'l F.xptnse 
:Snth·c Workers 

.,00 
"OO 
98.00 

$5058.65 

I ... M Augl;" orphallage 311.57 liS7.17 

WF.STFRN CIlINA AND TIBET 
Allo,..anc('~ of Miosi<mariel _._ ,_ 158.8S 
Anow:ll1Ct'~ 01 M;~lio"lriCi on fur· 

louj{h ___ zo.t,OO 
Mi~.ion Stali"" F:",pel1se 119 ()'I 
Nnth'e \Vork('r. 207.00 688.88 

TilE PF.NTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

SOUTlfWF:STERS CHINA 
Allowances of M,uionari~. 
Native workcn 

YUSNAN PROVo 
~.OO 
15.00 297.00 

CENTRAL CIlINA 
117.00 
3800 

AUo .... ~nc:u 01 ll' .. 'onarir, 
'Ii .. i,," SIU;'<o Ex'~WIe 
:-Oauye w·)tku. &00 Z6J.00 

SOl'Tff CIIINA 
71'1.1.85 
"'.00 

,\IIo ... an(('I 01 Miuio"ariu 
\fi",,," . SIatl0n t:xl.e".e 
South (h1l,a .... ork an,1 W',.k~r' 415.00 1255.85 

TOTAl. DI5TRIBUTION-CIIIN,\ 
NORTH INDIA 
Alln ... ancrs of Miniof1ariel 2803.31 
Allowan<:u of M,u;'>II;.riu 0' fur· 

IO"Kh . ItiQ,78 
\fiuion Station El<I,e""C 1301,19 
:-I3Iive worker. UJI.OO 

$4261.90 

I..epcr work 54.00 4500.7g 

'"'00 
2OOO 

SOUTH IN[)IA "" CEYI.oN 
Al].-)wancc. of Minio,,;"!rir, 
;\Ii~~i()n Station J-;."IJoCnse 
N~tiq'l workers 60.00 540.00 

TOTAr. DISTRIBUTION INDIA $5040.78 
JAPAN FIEI.O 
Allowance, 0/ Mi."ionar;u 49~,00 
Allo .... ances of MiuiOnariCi on fur· 

IoURh _ 92.50 
lfinion SUti"n ExpM1$C: ~5.oo 
N;l.Ii"e "'orken 50.00 961.50 

PALESTINE & SYRIA FIELD 
Allowances of Millionllric. JJ~.oo 
Allowances 01 Missionariel on fur· 

lough . 66.50 
Mi5f;on S tat ion Expense 80.00 480.50 

PORTO RICO FIELD 
Allowa"ees of :\l iuioru\Tiel __ , 222.00 
Porlo Riclln Work and worken 1~5.oo J77.oo 

CF.NTRAL AMF..RI('A FIEI.D 
AlIow:l.nce~ of l\fi~lionariCl _ 2{X),00 
Mi~sion SUI;On Expense _ _ 25,00 225.00 

SOUTH AMERICA Fn:LD 
Al!o""a"'crs 01 Mi .,io11aricI _ 410.92 
Allo",,,·'cu of Miuioll:. rie, on fur· 

Iough . ._ _. ___ . ___ 103.00 
Miuion Stat inn Expensc .•.. ____ 45.50 
Native workers . __ . 20.00 579.42 

I'l/.l T51.ANOS 
Alowances of Missionaries 
Al1owa"eu of Miuionll rics 

101lgh 90.00 2()5.oo 

~n:XJCO & MFXICAN BORDER I'IELDS 
,\lIow!\nee, of r.1i ~,;onariel _. __ . 24,.10 
Mi uion StMion Expense .M_' 7:7.00 
La Luz _ _. _, _ 20 00 
Co· lahore.. fu nd _ __ __ 3.00 
l ,ti..,·AlI1eri<"an (". tit ute 60.00 
M(')(ican worke,. 3O.S.00 
Calilornia .. ork 70.00 
p"hlishing H"",e 61.63 
:.r~xiun truck 100 793.73 

MISCELLANEOUS FrELDS 
Alaska _ 1000 

__ «(IIY) Canary hl"nds 
nrili.h \\'UI Indiu 
.!'lraih !' IIlemen" 
~'m"a Islands 
Philippine blantls 

----l~·: 

Azores _ 
Nnrlh Amu;ea" I ndi~t1s 
Pcrsill 
Pob -d 
R~asia 
n"IRaria 
Greece 

. __ 40.00 
_ 94.81 _ "'" _.M 77.00 

_.38(100 
_ IOS.50 

189.45 
. ___ 60.00 

_ 60.00 1294.11 

No,,·Cou ncii ",i~.ionarieJ (desi!,!"ated) 
Tot.,1 ~mo"nt 01 mi~~ionarie5 allow3ncc:s 
Miuion~r" ne~t Homes 

ti86.S8 
20.06417 

171.00 
7,460.94 Fares, Bldg., Etc. 

Total dish"r~('ments $27.696.11 
Amoun! advanced to meel furlouKh nC'eds 4.200.00 

Paid Irom apeci:" accounts 
$23.496.11 

1.9').1.11 

Tola! offerinlCS for Seplember _. __ .$21.502.00 

HOM E MISSIONS DIS BURS EMENTS 
AJ'Pahrhi3" Di.tnel . __ . __ •.... $ 15.24 
No. California Oi'lricl _ .. _. ____ 89 '>4 
!'fl. C,,!iI(H"n;a Dislrict _ __. _____ ".97 
F.Hlern District .. _ _ .. __ M._ 4.59 
mit1()i~ O;olr;ct _ .. _ _._ .. _ ... , __ ._ 22.61 
KII"5a~ D;1lrict ._ .. _ .. __ 22.74 
'Ii~~io~ippi ni~trict 1.7:7 
Nrhra~ka D;stric t ___ . __ 15.24 
New Enl\:land n'~tric t ._ .. _ .. M_._ J.n 
N"otlh Central O'~lrict. ___ ._ 100.58 
N"or th,,·cs i Oi~trict ______ . ___ 15.63 
P"tomac Districi _ __ _ _ 3.79 
Rocky MOI,"uin nistrici __ 8.55 
Tcnnes~rr ni~trkl ._ .. _.__ ._ .. ____ . .<0 
Tc,,"~ Oioirici ._._._._. 3.51 
T"xieo Di 'lrkt 1.2S 
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WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Oclober I 10 8 ",du,h'e 

All perllO"al offerings amount to $1,813.36 
.so C. :\. Cla .. M01,ti<"elio .\rk 
.1G lIur"s A ... cmbly Slocomb ,\b. 
.M A~~embly of God S 5 U:""enport Okl.a 
.n Sunday School Cu.hi,,(( Okla 
1.00 AHembly {.f Grid lIomer Nebr I." A .. embly .\It !lope W Va 
1.00 Ju·j',r 5 5 Cluset Home Acret Grand Rapids 

:'Ii<h 
1.01 Henhey Auemhly lIer~hey Nrbr 
t." Flr~t 8aptUI Church \, ood n,df:(e N } 
1.00 Chrill" AmbuudoTJ 1'0lyledll1le Assembly 

Fnrt Wonh Tex 
1.12 SUl>day School Monette Ark 
1.25 '\'''~1l1hly of God Thomasville Ala 
1.31 S\.ri11gdale Auembly of G<Xl Tulsa Okla 
1.32 !'e"tceostal Sunday School Fresno Calif 
l.lS Woll Creek Aunnbly M:.nslidd Mo 
I.~O Penl'l Sund:l.Y School Manhattan Kans 
t.43 J\s.c.nbly of God Buyd Tex 
1.$9 Children ("baprl 5 5 M01\~lIe Ark 

1.'5 A~"emhly 01 God S 5 Cement Okl" 
1.71 Assembly 0:.01 G<.>d Camden III 
1.'1 Assembly of God Newark Tex 
1.84 Penteco~tal .\huion Key Well Fla 
1.85 Aue.nbly of God North Side Tul~a OkL .. 
l.00 Cliff '\Slemhly 01 God Cliff N Mex 
2-D; Plea ... nt Valley Chu rch 5'pril1gfield Mo 
1.M Brllevue 5ul1day School ::;pringlield Mo 
2.M Full Gu.pel Tabernacle Mtridian Miss 
1.ts ,'~sembly 01 God 5 5 BridgepOrl To 
2. 10 Au~mbly Decatur Tex 
2-14 A •• em!lly 01 God 5 5 Cyril Okl .. 
t.n As,embly of God 5 5 W.llow Sprin((, Yo 
2.24 Assembly of God 5 5 Olwe((o Kans 
2. ZS Ma.mford Auembly of God ~hnnford Okla 
2. lG AS5cmbly of God S 5 Bourbon Mo 
2-<tS Anembly of God 5 5 P'cher Okla 
t.49 Auembly of God S S Roswell N Mex 
1.51 As,embly of God 5 5 l.ittlelield Tex 
2.55 Sunday School McComb Miu 
2.' 5 1),- Leon As~embly (If God 5 S De Leon To: 
2.15 Anemhly of God Miuion Attica Ind 
2. 906 A~sembly of God North Venice 111 
] .D\I Chrislian Co·workers M,ssion 5 S M iU .. ;lle 

N J .. r_·, ." T 3.(tO '\'omen's M.sslona ry \.Uune. Aman 0 ex 
].00 Berean Cilln Ewing 1'01 0 
].00 "~5emhly (If Co<")(l S 5 Avant Okla 
].00 ,\sse'nbly 01 God Bethel Mission Melrose Ore(( 
3.10 Assembly of God Hartford 111 
] .ZS Clarissa Assembly Clatiu., Mi,," 
3.J2 Full Go~pcl AU"mbly Greenville Ohio 
3."-2 Congreg~lional a'urch San Juan Uaut ista 

C~lif 
3.50 Full Gospel Auemhly Sprin((ficJd Oreg 
3.50 Autmbl)" (If God Morland Kans 
3oS' Assembly of God Kee l1uburg Colo 
3.59 BallCom An('n]hl)" Tyler Tell; 
].70 A .. embly of God Gospe! :'.liuion Miamisburg 

Ohio 
3.70 As.embly Bandon Dreg 
3.75 ~\nembly of God Lake Cily towa 
3.96 A •• .-.nbly of God Bristol Va 
4.00 Au('mbl)" 01 God and 5 5 Gerald Mo 
~. OII ,\ uembly of God Pilot Point Tex 
4. 011 Bethd Minion Sid"ey Ohio 
• . 00 Fint Penlecostal Church Burdsto"'n 111 
4.Of MuskoR('C Gospel Tab'n MUlko!,!ce Okla 
• • OS Ro.,d Ridge Auemhly R:l.nier Va 
• . 1G Crichlon Auembly Crichton Ala 
• . 25 :\ ,5elnbly of God 1l'lSlrOp I~, 
• .• 0 "~~rmhly of God and 5 5 Puxico 1\10 
4.~O Sunday School and C A Gracemont OUa 
4.S0 Sherman Auemhlr K"ne III 
4.55 Assemhly 01 God 5 S Sharon Kans 
4.SS A~~emb!y 01 God E! Domdo Ark 
4.51 Assen,bly of God P lymol1lh III 
5.00 Sund"y School Cambrillge Ohio 
5.00 (",,·mdton I.ocal ,\ ucmhlr CMlllclton W Va 
5.00 Gr"nadll Gospd Tab'n Granada Minn 
5.00 Penl·1 Church Quanah T~x 
5.00 ~"'gnolia Park Women'~ ~1i~3ionary Council 

lIou~ton Tex 
S.DO Bethel Church GaleshurR" III 
5.00 5tudel1u' Mi ssio",,.}'_ n~nd Stlriugficld Mo 
5.08 Fiut Pentecostal <..llUrc:h Fort L;auderdale 

Fla 
S.GO A~~embly 01 God Tasonvi11e Ind 
5.00 Acampo Sunday Scl.ool Aca"'r Calil 
5.06 Fl<ctn Assembly EXtier Cali 
S.ID :\11I~haltan Anemhly Manhattan Beach Calif 
5.lS Birlhday offering Full Gospel Tab Los 

A·'l{ele. Calif 
S.41 First Pcnt'l ("hureh ('oale .. ·ill(' Pa 
5.49 }\ ssemhly of God S S Turon Kan. 
S.SO As~embly Hyndman Pol 
5.53 Lighthouse :'.I i,~ion !'pri"gfirld M .. 
5. &1 ,\~~emhly of God and S 5 Dec"tur III 
5.'0 nc<erl no~e :\lfemhly Wondrow Coin 
5.11 Full Gos()<'1 Assemhly of God 5 5 River$ide 

C:.li! 
S.3S A5sembly of God .!' 5 Iberia Mo 
S.811 ,\ssembly of God F"lor:.h Ala 
11.00 ""e",hly of ('.rill S 5 Chilllre,s Tl"x 
6.ot Woody Assembly 01 God Uloominglon Nebr 
11.94 GbCl TidinRS A"e1l1bly I1II11ford Calif 
11.05 Allen PentceO<lt:.1 A~'~mbly Allen Nebr 
S.2:0 Fgcl:.nd Fr('C ;\Iiuion Egel:l.nd N Oak 
' .45 P~nleeo~lal S 5 Thayer Mo 

Right now is your opportunity to speak to your friends through the printed page. See page twenty 
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'.st l'u \1 Gospd T abernacle W U I .. rnport Md 
'.SI Glad Tidmgs R ..... , ... 1I1 .\iiH IOrt O.lkland Calif 
'., a " ~$ernbly of God S S Kaw Ok!.\ 
'.7S F ull (;Q.pe i A ssembly Vallejo ('" lif 
7.00 ,'-sembi,. o f God S 5 lI ilj'hI3'ld. Tex 
7.00 Assembly Unlun City Inol 
1.t.l Fun Gospel Church and S 5 :\!o·taj:ue Drolif 
7.11 Gud,!'n Ci t y Aucmbly ,I Gvd 5 S Garden 

(",ty 1\ ;\1" 

1.:IS Commu'l lt y Church :\I o~im'" W;~ 
1.50 " ~.c'nbly 01 God Okmulg .... Ok1.t 
15S Full Go!~1 Tab So Siau", City :\ .. 1.. 
7.~ A. "mbly 01 God Fort ~!3(lil<1!1 i<lw:! 
1.57 .-\~ ... mbly Or God S 5 B roke n Arrow Ok la 
1.H P .. " t' l T3ben'acl .. ~3Iio"al (It, Calif 
8.DO B,rthd3y offeri.,/,:. W , Inn Calli 
' .00 Chlld.en'. ChUKh Carolina W Va 
•. OS rou!! Go~pel TabcrlQcle Shawano Will 
'.I~ As.embly of God 5 S Carthall'e :\1.) 
' .17 II thel A'~mhly of God 1'1o.>C'"ix .\ .;7 
1.31 \ \ <Inl,,"" '\ .... m1>ly \\' lI~rtC\"n " Y 
8.47 \ ~'"rnbly of God 5 S Car t lt:llf~ ~to 
8.!1115 F'r<1 A 5B~mhly 01 God S 5 Okb.honu Okla 
UII) Busy D~~ M,ulon,u y Da nd Pen!'1 ~lini"n 

Concord N I I 
! .OO ~ S S;h'(fda l~ GoslH'1 T!lb Silvrrd:llC' W:I.5h 
1.00 "'fagnol ia P;lTk Christ's A mbM~!ld.)u Hous· 

ton T u 
'S5 "'l iIl"r A,soembl, H ill Cit\" Kar. 
'.6-1 ,' s$~mhlr of Goo S 5 t. rl"e"sburJ( " ans 
1.95 ,\ n <:rnbl r o f God Ndw",·ill<: ... 1" 
10.00 A •• <:mb r of God S S Ihd AlII~ -'l ich 
10.00 F ull Gospd Church Morgan Hi ll Calli 
10.00 Chr i, t ', Amh.'u:ldou Manslh ld Ohio 
lD.OO PentecO!Ital Ass<:mblies " f Canada Lo ndon 

O 'l l Can 
10.00 Au oembly o f God Olnoey T oelll 
I~OO Ihdgcwood l'en \'1 Chure.h Drotlk lyn N V 
iO.Oi Calvary Pen!'1 Churc h Galesburg 111 
lO.n Hayfield Assembly Winchester V. 
11..10 Grac<: Pefll<:cO);IIul Church Johns town Pa 
11.00 NewYil1e Au"mb]y Shipp<:nsburg I'a 
11.00 Full Go.p<:1 Church Me-dlord Or~g 
II . .)!; First Pentcosta] O,urch Yo rk Pa 
11.' 5 A ssembly of God Douglas Ad>; 
l2.iG F ull Gospel Miuion Pa lm Slld " i s Calif 
12-7S A • • embly of God SSW Monro.:; La 
n .n Full Go5~1 A nembly I ro nton·Cro.by Minn 
U .M F,r'l Penleco.tal Church Columbia Pa 
13-.30 Chris t'. Ambanadors nakersfield Calif 
u ."" A.sembly o f God S 5 Enid Okla 
t3.H A .. cmbl,. of God a nd S S Son", lo 111 
13." Salcm P r ntecosul S S Salem N 1 
13.':: North Peoria a nd liuk,, ]] Church T ub a Okla 
1J.93 Full Go5pel Auembly Spr;ngfic:1d III 
15.00 Dla n'O',dvll ie 5 5 Clymn Pa 
III.IHI Full Go! pt:1 Anembly 5 S I n gl~wo()d Calif 
1&.10 Full GO!\IC\ S Sand C A Tul.1fc Calif 
17.00 F irst German P~nt'l Church ,\kron Ohio 
17.18 Ane·nbl,. of God lIa:1n;ba l .\1 0 
I7.U A! !embly of God Mia...,; Olda 
17.46 Po rt lar d ~pel Tab S S I'Qrtiand O reg 
17.75 A ncmbly o f God JOplin Mo 
IS.OO ;\IallOOT1 OIureh ;-.r"tIOQn 111 
11.00 Ass"mbl,. of God alUreh Dc :,,"~ r Colo 
ZO.OO Friends in Ur:ldford Pa 
ZO.M Pentecostal a,urch :l11d S S North Lo ng 

Hr.,"ch N J 
ZI.I5 F ull GO~JlCI Tab'u and S S Limhay Calif 
21.93 Ro~en Heights Auembly 01 God I't ' .... onh 

TO' 
13.25 Fir" Au~mbly of God F ort Worth Te>: 
23.6:9 Pcnt~.tal Church L.,tah \\' ash 
U .ZI Gospd Tabernacle S S Allon 111 
U .35 Sa'1 D,<:lCo Pent ' l Full Gospel T ab'n San 

n;r gO Calif 
ZS.M Cal"ary T abernacle Camden N J 
ZS.M \\·ome,,'. Mi~! ionary &!ciety Pent'l Qmrch 

I~ac,fic Grovc Cahf 
ZS.OO As'embly o f God Noonan N Dak 
ZS.15 Girard Aucmbly Buffalo Okla 
ZS.S4 I'ul] Gospt:1 As.embly Brainerd Minn 
U .OO PentccO.lal S 5 Wilmingto n De l" 
Z6.ZS A!,ernbl~ of God S;m FCfl' :lndo ('alif 
n .n !'u"<iay School and Church Whitr ("ity Kans 
U .4Z Dethel Miuion Arkanus City Kans 
29.17 B~lhel TalYrl'acJe (""" ton Oh IO 
Z!.35 t\ !.emllly of God Bethel Chu rch Quincy TIl 
Zit.n Fir ~ t Full GosJICI Church I'nUlO1Ht ("atl f 
30.00 Ladin Auxiliary Fir!! naplist O,urch San 

fn~e Calif 
lO.OO Fourfo ld Gospel Miss ion Wuco Calil 
lO. IO " ~'oe",bly of God McCook Nehr 
31.Z2 Mal:(lIolia Park Asscmbly of God 5 5 Hous · 

[on Telll 
JZ.G9 .. \~~~mbly of God Russdlville /\ rk 
1$ .•. , Pe· tero,tal OIurc h Sa nta Rnsa Ca lif 
15.45 A~sembly nf God Ta::oma Wa ~h 
44.00 ~herb\lr.., Go.r-el Tab Sherburn ",'inn 
41.&3 F"l! (".o'l'!1 T"b ("uyahoga F:llb Ohio 
4Z.00 Wo rld \\ ide Chrill;an Cnuriers C"hiea!(O III 
4Z.31 H:lm",o',d Full Gospd T <1b ' " :ll1d S SHam· 

moml [nd 
45.O-t F ull GO!!pe l T:lb'n Mecklin S n~k 
41.17 1'1111 Go~pcl TalX'rn:ldc Gr., uite ("il y III 
50.&0 A ~~embly of God River n ougt' ~I;ch 
SO.OO Pe"tecostal Bibl<: Cla~s A~'QCa Pa 
SO.OO Assoembly o f God Ger",an Branch Chicago 

III 
SO.OO llelhd Tall"Tnadc Can to" Ohio 
51.60 Ed"'ards St r~nl~st.~1 S S ,'II"'n HI 
n.oo Russian a nd EaJlern E uropean ~Ii s sion 

("hic:lI{Q 111 
57.00 Oor" Donr Mi ssion Felln",~ ("aEf 
58.flO r.i1'(hth()u~e A ~.~mhlv II rTl\'lkl)"n N V 
53.50 Full Gospel Church' and 5 S Morgan Hil1 

Ca lif 

Till·: PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

10.00 Full G"'~pd A'!embly W ;uhinglon D (" 
50.75 Oh1" Sta te Chr"!'. Amhauadon 
U.OO 1'~ .. t!'("()'11I1 ('hUTch nellil\~h:..m \\·a.h 
n .zl n~th:&ny Temple t:v""f(tt \\"ash 
n .7S (""hrlSlian A.~emOly ('in";nnat ' Ohio 
74.114 Brtha',y Pe!1t' l Chuf"("h Sprinifi~ld Mao' 
7S.OJ Pt',·tlXnstal Church ,Tea-ncU" 1'.1 
IOG.eo R,ubh H eighu Pen!'1 Church anf'! D T S 

.... nh BeTllC"n :>: J 
IOS-OO Sol falif MiHi,'nary Society Pa~.adena faM 
IOS.91 F"lI c.-.s~1 Aucm],]y .. "d S S \",n"hn,I '" J 
IlI.SI I' nl1 Go~pd T ah'n S S :lnd C A Tul~a (lkla 
IZ9.IO t.bd TidinlCs Tab~rn".-J~ Evcrett :\Iau 
13' .50 Full t.o"pel C"hurch lJ allimM~ Md 
175.00 ' .. rmbly of G .. <! Sera· I.' 1'a 
Z.U .i!\ \l in"Uf'01is Taht'rn"d~ "'l i",'~lT"'1i. \ Ii"" 
4·n .2O Belhel Tcmpl~ Los \ n1'(clu ('alif 
Toul amoun t r<:portffl 
H·'mr m:<.;on. lu' d 

~ ~~<).~~ 

$1<.0 \4 
0";, .. ("'f'f""~<: fund 
i)('p"talio' ,al e>:pen"~ fu-It[ 

~., ~ ~ 

IO.~~ 

R",,, .. Ie,1 a~ il:i\"cn dirt"<"t '" ",io~ion' 
:\fl~'. 514 2J 

Rel'''rtrd It. gi\"oelL dir~<·t to home-
1I1i •• ;o',~ 1.05 iJ~.i9 

Tou! for lorrign rni •• ;o". 

REPORT S HOW ING AMOUNT E ACH STATE 
HAS SENT IN FOR THE EXTFNS ION 

OF WORLD MI S<':' ION<; DUR ING 
MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 

("alif"rnh 
i'enn,y\vani" 
OhiO) 
!':rw York 
W a.hin ll ton 
\Ii~,,,uri 
Illinois 
Ka'·.a. 
... I ichilla ll 
N~ .... Jersey 
T~lII'" 
n~b"'lI rc 
Oklahnma 
"ill llr"" t:l 
~'Iorida 
OrrlrQ'l ~ 
New ~I ~ "ico 
~f"Tyb",1 
Ndmuka 
\\";.c<", .;n 
10" ·:1 
("o lund" 
:\I,, 'nthll , et " 
I"di,,"a 
Mi ~~ i .~< i ppi 
n,~ tTl C I 01 Co lumbia 
M'Iillc 
Arka ',~ ", 
:>:or th Ihkola 
A ri ~ona 

Vir ~ i"ia 
... lonta"ll 
("o"n.-<: l ;cl1 t 
I,\ah" 
Ke n luck y 
,'bh" ma 
Genrl( i:l 
Ah. k" _ 
Wc~ t VirlCi'l ia 
Sout h n"knta 
Ne,·"da 
T ..."" C'.'ee 
l .oui.1:."3 
Rhodc 1 ~land 
W yomin l:( 
Norlh C3rnl i" 3 
ForeilC l\ ('oun trie< 
T o tal a",'''1Ot rep<>rtc<\ 
l~~. amollnt ~ rtported :lq .l(iven dire.:1 
a nd dcsig nated fo r rlllllCnSeS 

T o tal fnr ~plembrr 

("" Iif" fn ia 
Mi'nr40t'L 
Mi.,ouri 
ll\i n<);q 

K:I".'" 
In"'a 
Te'",e~ <ec 
N .. hn.k " 
\\"a,h inglon 
(,olorad·, 
Nnrth Dakota 
K" nt l1ck y 
~\llh n"kot" 
W e'l Virginia 
V; r1'(in ;a 
Ne ... Yo rk 
T"~3' 
'\{ary l., lld 
(lr~J('" 
N~":lda 
F h rich 
:-< .. ,.... Mcxico 
Alabama 
Ari~n"" 
Pcnn~yl ," ani:l 
Mnn t .~ " a 
~l.1inc 

HOME MISSIONS 

T ot,,! IImO ll ll 1 report .. d 
T.A" n "moll"1s rcporte(\ as 

~m.1 C6 
2.~191~ 
I.W,o ~~ 
I Ill<) I! 
l,tm . .17 
mo; 
i~9 .H 
~., JI 
fl\..145 
WO.9.1 "" .. ~q.04 

348 47 
J I7.()', 
J II 17 
.J08.-'8 
'Y06 ~7 
Yi' ~2 
2~1I) 
29 <,() 
:.'~.l .\.1 
2~J ~S 
2.lO (Y) 
2!J.<W 
1M PO 
IM.OO 
IH.~ ~ 
I:l7H 
II S.42 
q>.:.'2 

"' ''' FJi. 14 

71"" (/I n 
68.33 
~ D 
52,72 
SO.!~ 
J?3! 
.10.40 
27. 12 
2~.1",/\ 

"" 10.00 
6.25 

' ''' .1:!4. 4~ 
.$25,446.41 

3.94-141 

..$:!I.SCP.OO 

.$1 li..197 .. ., 
JJ. 11 
29M 
26.<)] 
18.M 
li.37 
I (,.~·I 

9.71 
9.0S 

'" RI.! 
1M 
5.'08 
S." .'" 4.S I 

'" 2.~S 
2.~.1 
n o 
I :?!I 
1.27 
1.00 
.R? 
5' 

'" .. .$469 20 
~ S .02 

__ $424.18 

r 
I 
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BRONZE AND SUEDELINE 

BOOKMARKS 

:\ se ries o f Bookmarks that 
a rc different . There are six 
des ig ns, all suitable for ChuTch, 
o r Sunday school use, printed 
in two color~ (Ill t tcl1l'd bras.; , 
to which is fas t ened an attrac
t i\'c piece of imitation suede 
lea ther. 

No. SO. Cross design with li
lies. 

No. 51. Cross design with daf
fodas, 

No. 52, Good Shepherd design, 

No, 53, Madonna and ChilcL 
No. 54. Christmas Man g e r 

Scene. 
No. 55. Christmas Wise-men. 

,', 

" 

Someone may need the light on Diuine Healing. Send them the Euangel. See page twenty 
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SPECIAL ATTENTION! 
---TO--

Readers of the Pentecostal Evangel 
Have you it friend, a relative, or a loved one whom 

you would like to have drawn more closely to the 
Lord ? to have them know more of His saving and 
healing power? to know that the Holy Spirit is being 
poured out today as on the Day of Pentecost? to know 
that the signs on every hand are pointing to the soon 

return of our blessed Lord and Saviour? \Ve are 
sure you have. 

You may not be able to slX!<1k to them personally 
and tel1 them of this glorious gospel, but we are making 
it possible for you to tell them this good news through 
the printed page. 

DURING THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER ONLY, WE ARE OFFERING THE 

PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL FOR THREE MONTHS FOR 25 CENTS 

\Ve believe flO'lV, as ncver before, is our opportunity, 
as God's children, to spread the glorious gospel. Isaiah 
said; "When Thy judgments arc in the earth, the in
habitants of the world will learn righteousness." We 
arc in the midst of a great world-wide financial depres
sion, whcll mcn's hearts are failing them for fear for 
the thin~5 which arc coming upon the earth, therefore 
we should awake to the opportunity which is sct before 
us of reaching the hearts of men and womcn through 

the printed page as now is the opportune limc to act. 

lt is our aim to have at least 1O,(XX) of these li ttle 
weekly messcng-ers busy taking the message of Sal
vation, the J3aptism of the Holy Spirit. Divine Healing, 
and the Soon Coming of our Lord to that many new 
homes each wcek during the next three months. 

Are you glad that this Light is shini ng on your path~ 
way' IF SO, WHY NOT HELP OTHERS TO 
SEE THIS GLORIOUS LIGHT? . 

Right now, while you are thinking of dear friends and loved ones who need the 
Lord in a deeper way, fill in the four 'blanks below and send them to us with One Dol. 
lar. If you cannot send us One Dollar send Fifty Cents with two names and addresses, 
and we will see that the names are placed on our mailing list and the Evangel sent to 
them immediately. 

Please send Ihe Pentecostal Evangel to following for three months 

Name 

Street 

City 

Name 

St reet. 

City ......................................................... . 

Sent in by 

Street 

State ....... _ ................. . 

State ............................... . 

Name 

Street _ 

City ....... ....• _ ................................ _ ....... State 

?\ame 

~'r\;ct 

City ................................................. State 

-_., .......... , .. " ... ,.,," ..... , ....•. • .... 

Ci ty ...................................... ___ . ___ . _ __ __ ._ State .............................. . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
I . ~,----, ------------ ---------------------~,-----,---,.: . 
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